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Name 'Dad of Year' Tonight 
Iy MARLIN SWOPE break his pledge of secrecy. 

Staff Writer Tonight's rally kicks off the 
.2nd annual Dad's Day fe tivilies. 

The name of the 1964 Dad Following the official inlroduction 
of the Year is .... Nopel of the Dad of the Year, there will 
Cotta come to the pep rally be an open house for all visiting 

parents in the Union. 
tonight to find outl Be at th All residence halls, fraternities 
east approach of Old Capitol and sororities will hold open 

t 7 d f houses Saturday morning. Doors 
a p.m. an see or your- will again be open to visiting par-
self - he may be your own ents following the football game. 
father! Other Dad's Day activities will 

As usual, the name of the Dad include a reception and coeree 
of the Year is a well·kept secret. social (or parents oC ROTC stu
Not a shred of evidence has been dents (rom 9-11 a.m. Saturday, 
turned up so (ar and there is Ilt· in the Armory. 
tie hope of breaking the case be- President Howard R. Bowen 
fore the official announcement is will address the 14th annual 
made at tonight's rally. luncheon meeting of the Towa 

Dad's Day Schedule 
FRIDAY 

7 u.m. - Pep roll)" followed by introduction oC Dad of the 
Year. 

Open hnu e at the Union, ariel' the rally Ilnd introduction of 
Dad or the Year. 

SATURDAY 
Open hQU e for pilrlmls and frirod of HOTC stud nts Irom 

9 to 11 a.m in the Armory. 
All re idence hall, frllternities and liororitl will hold open 

bouse before and after the game. 
Annual Dad's Day luncheon, 11 a.m" in north gymna ium o{ the 

Field House. 
Iowa· tichigan footb II game, t:3ll p.m., y, ith peelal tribute to 

Dad oC the Year and Cather: or Iowa fool ball play rs. 
Dad's Da)' Concert, 8 p.m, featuring Oscar Pclen.on and th 

Journeymen in Main Lounge of the Union. The Dad of the Year is select· Dad's Day Association at 11 a.m. 
ed by Omicron Delta Kappa Saturday. The luncbeon will be 
. (0 0 K), the upperclassmen's held in tbe north gymnasium of 
leadership honor society. The win- the Field House. All parents of ily" betwC(!n halves at the game. Ing Band show at half·time 
ner is chosen trom letters stu· University stUdents are invited to Making the announcement on All fathers of Iowa Cootball 
dents submit about their fathers. attend the luncheon. Fathers oC the field will be Spencer Page, players are free to vi it the pIny· 

The members of ODK have Iowa toot ball players will be han- 1.3, pre ident of ODK. Fol\owinlt ers' locker room before the game 
fought oft all attempts by out· ored guests. the introduction, the n w niver- Saturday. Th y wltl sit on the 
siders to uncover the name of Michigan will provide the OJ>- slty "Dad" wll make a short ac· hPnch during the gam . 

m n. They will perform in tbe 
1ain Lounge of the Union. Tick· 

ets arc on sale at tbe Union. 
Th concert is ponsored by the 

, C ntral Party and Entertainment 
Committee (CPC) in conjunction 
with th Ford fotor Company. 

Peterson's sidem n are ba 
player Ray Brown and drummer 
Ed Thigpen. 

The New Journeymen's reper· 
toire consl ts oC original arrange
ments of old and new songs. 

The names of the rathers oC the 
Towa football players are the fol· 
lowing: (name oC each Towa 
player appears in parenthesis). 

C. II . Snook (Gary); Lawrence 
Moreland (David); John Ficeil 
(John); Dale Welt (Tony); James 
R Gibb (Dick); Wilbert Wiese 
(Marlin); Robert E. Sorcnson, 
Sr. (Robert Jr.); Truman Knut· 
son (Tom); Edward McHugh 
(Jlml. 

Nichola Fotinakes (Robert 
tanley); Richard P. Hodoway 

the winning Dad. position at this year's Dad's Day ceptance speech. aturday' fe.Livities conclude 
Every member Is sworn to se- football game at 1:30 Saturday. The Cathers of the Hawkeye loot· at R p.m. with the Dad" Day con· Dad's Day-

crecy and would sooner turn in The Iowa Dad of tbe Year will be ball team will be intrOduced a. a rcrt, featUring the 0 'car Peter· 
his Homecoming badge than introduced to his collegiate "Cam- group after th lIawk ye iarch- n Trio and Ihc New Journey· (Continucd on Page 4) 
-------------------------------------------------- -----------~-----------------------

Sub Protests 

Ptm Emtrson, M, Dtcorth; Dttn o..rbtrll, Al, lowden; tnd De 
Nicol, A2. Milford, hope cheerlnll students will boost toWt'S spirits 
off the IIround It the Pep's Club'. R.lly tonl,ht. The rIlly will be 
held on the el$t tpproech to tht Old Ctpitol tt 7 p.m. Fridty. 

-Photo by K.n Ktphtrt 

'. . . By Leftists 
~'~~~?.,~~ Fall Short 

3'3,500 orker 
TMTW INo Usurper' 
Candidate Claims 

Iy DALlAS MURPHY 
Staff Writ" ) In ominous day for trl.tadtel· I 

phobitcs. But It's • 1l00d day for SASEBO (AP) - U.S, sall-
Ann Sid",y, ntwlv· crowned ors from the nuclear sub. 
"Mlu World." And when Mill 
World gracn a pille, Ws I lucky marine Sea Dragon roamed 
day for 01 , .. den too. No? happily through the city on 

Holloway Cites 
World's Largest 
Jig-Saw Puzzle 

shore leave Friday while ]eft
ist demonstrators blocked the 
highway near the naval base in 
protest at the visit. 

Laid Off by Ford 
Th r ccl1lly form d Townm 1"1 and Townwomen 

(TMTW) organi7.ation has nl'ither a radical m mber hip nor 
d tructive intentions, according to prc idential candidate 
Stev Sehm i 'r, A4, Burlington. 

Schmeiser, nominated for the pI esideney of 010 group 
Wednc 'day, said h' thou hl some tatcments made this 
week by his opponent. Bill Kutmus, -

Four years ago Rome was 
host not only to the Olympic 
Carnes but to archaeolOgists 
and. hi ·torians waiting for the 
republication of the most de

I tailed map of Caesar's Rome. 

Brown University Prof. R. 
Ross Holloway told a nearly 
filled Shambaugh Auditorium audio 
ence Thursday night of the work 
that went into piecing together the 
world's largest jig·saw puzzle, 
more than 700 pieces or an an· 
cient 59·fool·high marble map o( 
Rome and its surrounding area. 

Holloway said since the tlme oC 
Caesar topographers had been 
working on the map. However, 

f, through the centuries many pieces 
have been lost and as a result 
the complete map will never be 
finished. 

Work on the latest revision of the 
map began in 1927, he said. 

The map, "so detailed that overy 
wall, door and row of shrubbery" 
can be seen, according to Hollo· 
way, remains as the most signlCi· 
cant single source of information 
on the structure of urban Rome. 

Holloway said the map Is also 
I, significant in otber respects, the 

most important oC these being that 
It proves that the Cily of Rome was 
built in accordance with a formal 
city plan. 

I , 

Among the present day surviving 
structures in Rome is the Pantheon 
wbich was used as an anchor point 
for the reconstruction of the map, 
Holloway said. 

Cedar Rapids Mayor 
Elected to Post 

DES MOINES IA'!-Mayor Robert 
Johnson of Cedar Rapids was elect. 
er Thursday as chairman o{ the 
large cities group of the League 
or Iowa Municipalities. 

The city itself went calmly about 
its business and rain seemed to 
dampen the demonstrators' ardor. 

Nevertheless, about 1,000 of 
lhem infiltrated the higbway near 
the base - the same tactic they 
~d when tbe ship docked Thurs· 
day - and managed to block three 

Raging Flood 
Kills 5,000 
In Viet Nom 

of the four lanes. DA NANG, South Viet Nom t.fI -
About 1,500 police kept order and, The most disaslrous noods in 60 

over loudspeakers, ordered demon· years bave drowned 5,000 or more 
strators to disperse because tbey persons in the north of Saigon and 
were violating tramc laws. dealt a severe blow to the war on 

Authorities war ned, however, the Communist guerrillas, oWcials 
that major trouble was stilJ pos· said Thursday. 
sible and Moscow radio said the With roads, bridge and rail. 
vIsit. could affect Soviet..Japanese ways washed away, a U.S. military 
relaltons. adviser declared : 

No incidents were reported a8 "This flood has hurt our com. 
o:'0st o~ the 1011·man crew went munications more than thousands 
slghtsee.mg. Thursday after the of tons o{ Viet Cong explosives 
submarme docked, small ba~ds could have done." 
raced through the streets shoutmg . . . 
In English, "Yankee go home!" Rebuildmg the roads and raIl· 
and "Go horne, devil!" roads presented an enormous prob-

Leftist leaders had promised a lem to a nalion where already the 
turnout oC upward of 15,000 dem- Viet Cong stage d~ring strikes at 
onslrators to protest the visit of the doorstep of Saigon. 
the Sea Dragon to Sasebo. But only "If the Viet Cong tries to inter' 
2,000 showed up. The port is 35 lere witb this work," a U.S. adviser 
mlles south of Nagasaki, shattered said, "very large number of se· 
by a U. S. atomic bomb near the curity troops will bave to be 
end of World War 11. brought in to protect the engineers. 

'21 Privilege Planl 

Meet Set Tuesday 
Orientation meetings for girls 

eligible {or the 21 privlleged plan 
wilt be held Thursday. 

This series is for girls wbo have 
become 21 years old .since the last 
series of meetings or who will be 
21 before tbe end of the current 
semester. 

Only at these meetings may the 
girl fill out the required request 
card which admits her to the priv
iJeged hours program. 

The afternoon meetings will be 
held in Shambaugh AUditorium at 
the Main Library. The first will be 
at 3: 45 {or girls In Panbellenic and 
off-campus approved housing. A 
second at 4: 15 will be for glris in 
residence balls. 

As it is, we're very short of lroops 
anyway. Tbis in turn could be dam· 
aging to other areas, if we have 
to divert troops here." 

The first concern, however, was 
to get food and medicine to the 
thousands homeless and hungry In 
the 10 provinces struck by the 
typhoon· fed rains. 

U.S. Air Force transport planes 
began an airlift of supplies to 
larger citics. Other U.S. aircraft 
defied downpours and Communist 
guerrilla fire to take relief supplies 
into the flood area. 

The United States flew in more 
supplies from bases in Okinawa 
and the Philippines to help cope 
with the mounting disaster. 

Mountain valleys and coastal 
plains were swept clean. Entire 
hamlets of flimsy bamboo buts with 
thatcbed roofs were washed away 
without a trace. 

Schwengel Calls lor ' Study 
By DOREEN HYDE 

Staff Writer 
Congressman Fred Schwen

gel Thursday called on the 
Republican State C e n t r a I 
Committee to form a commit. 
tee of 100 Iowans to deal 
with the problems that chal· 
lenge Iowa today, and to 
make plans for the future 
w~ich would develop into sound 
programs, Cutriiiing the objectives 
of good government. 

Schwengel said the study is a 
necessity for the revitalizalion of 
the Republican Part)' in Iowa ... 
"/Ii it is apparent that the peo. 
pie of America, and especially 
tllose in Iowa, lack full confidence 
and Calth in the Republican par· 
ty." 

Rohert Ray, chairman nC the 

Republican State Central Com· 
mitee, said any plan to get peo. 
pie working and interested in the 
party has merit. "The State Cen· 
tral Committee will certainly con· 
sider the plan," be said, "as well 
8S other pl8lll presented to us." 

Tbe committee, ScbwengeJ said, 
could analyze the problems and 
needs within specific areas of 
study, such as care for the elder
Iy, recreation or federal·state reo 
lations, and then propose plans 
and programs to resolve the 
problems. 

He said the committee would 
give Iowans cause to have reo 
stored and complete confidence 
in the Republican party, and 
give them assuranee that the par. 
ty has a great desire to serve the 
people's interest. 

According 10 Schwengel, the . 
committee would be composed of 
highly qualified and Interested 

members from every (acet of so
ciety. He suggested that represen
tatives from organized labor, 
business and industry, as well as 
tbose from the fields of education 
and agriculture, be included with 
county officials and Iowa legisla· 
tors as members of the study 
grouP. 

SchwengeJ said the American 
political party system should re
main faithful to two cardinal 
rules : bolding fast to the two· 
party system, and having political 
parties which remain a8 organi· 
zations united in membership 
and moderate in temper. 

Scbwengel hopes to be able to 
present his plan to the Republi
can State Central Committee 
weeks. Hla legislative research 
within the next two or three 
personnel at the University are 
working on a tentative list of 
subcommitte members needed 
for tile study, 

Officials Fear 
Stoppage of 
All Operations 

12, Chicago, had mlsrepr nted vent to emotions and accomplish 
the po ltion of the organization. nothing." 

TMTW draws its member bip Schmeisrr citro the appearance 
from the approximately 6,000 stu- of Earl Slewart at the TMTW 
dcnts Hving in off-campus hou Ing. I11C()Ung Wedn day as an indica. 
Schmcl r estimated the group's lion of lhe group's interest in 
activo m mber hip al about 75- studying ud nt problems. 
100. Stewart, assocl8te professor of 

Layoff T ake$ One-Third 
Of Ford's Work Force, 
Will Cripple Production 

KUTMUS wa8 quoted 8S saying ciVJI cngin cring and planning con· 
he would run for the TMTW presl. ultant Cor the University and Iowa 
dency on a platform oC "usurping City, exploined plans fOf urban reo 
the power of the Student Senate." newal in Iowa City in connection 

According to Schmeiser, Kutmus with the student housing problem. 
cannot be considered repre enta· 

DETROIT ~A layoff of about tive o( the group as a whole. Kut. Approximately 550-600 stu den t. 
33,500 workers, effective Friday mus had nol attended a TMTW 
night, was announced Thursday meeting before Wednesday and had 
by the Ford Molor Company as 
are. ult of week-old trikes at eight hown no previous interest in the 
factories in five stal . group, Schmeiser said. 

The layoCC will cripple passcnger "I think he (Kutmu ) has a mis· 
car and truck production of tbe conceplion oC the goals of the 
n[ltion's second largest car produc. group," Schmeiser said. "He is In· 
er. terested primarily into turning 

TMTW into a pressure group. 
With 25,500 men already idle ill 

the eight plants , Ford's total idle "We probably will act as a pr • 
will be more than a third of its sure group to a certain extent, but 
entire hourly paid work force. we will incorporate some common 

Locals of the United Auto Work. sense into our program. 
ers have been on strike at the eight ". PERSONAllY feel that Stu· 
factories over unresolved Ipcal dent Senate, whether it is efCce
agrecments to &upplement a na. live or nOt, should receive our CD
tional agreement. operation," Schmeiser said. "AI· 

thougb We plan to act as all hie-Almost simultaneously w i lb ·, . 
Ford 's layofr announcement, the pendent organization, we will sup· 

port SeDate when its ideas coordi· 
UA W accused the company of an nate with ours. 
"obstinate attitude" in top level 
negot/ations here on some of the The major points oC Scbmeiser's 
strikes. platform are studying student prob

lems, providing TMTW with a 

SCHMEISER 

woulO be displaced according to 
current renewal proposals, Stewart 
sald. He assured the group, bow. 
ever, thal both the University and 
th city arc aware of the problelOB 
facing the students. He said the 
inter t and suggestion of TMTW 
members would be welcomed. 

Windy Fall 
Ken Bannon, director of the larger voice in campus politics , 

union's Ford department, said the and promoting social activities (or 
company "stubbornly refuses to ofC-campus students. 
agree to lerms for some plants 

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of how 
the group can effectively protect 
the mterests oC o[(-campus students 
is its study o{ possible rezoning of 
various parts of the city, Schmeis· 
er said. 

It WII a day when November winds made the w.ather more Iik. 
Mlrch .• t was 1150 a day though when . tudents bucked the fill III Ie. 
to and from class. -Photo by Mike Toner 

that it bas agreed to for other "All three areas wiu be treated 
plants. e qua II y," Schmeiser said, "al

though so far we have been most 
"There is not an issue on the active in social functions." 

table blocking setJemenl at one 

He mentioned the possibility of 
supporting the rezoning of some 
areas near the campus to allow 
multiple dwelling units. 

Fire Danger Acute-
location that has not been agreed TMTW is interested in planning 
to by Ford Motor CO. at another campaigns in cooperation with the 
location," Brannon said in a state. University and Iowa City wbicb 
ment. will belp solve student problems, 

Schmei er said he thought that, 
although many students over 21 
have not pledged social fraternities 
and sororities and have moved out 
of dormitories to escape formal or· 
ganization, TMTW has a valuable 
function on campus. 

Drouth Plagues Nation; 
Iowa Weather To Cool 

There was no immediate man· he sad. Presently, however, the 
agernent comment on Bannon's group is more concerned with gath· 
charge. ering information about tbese prob. 

Earlier, Ford termed al\ the lems. 
various strikes unnecessary. "WE DON'T want to criticize or 

The UA W ordered its national suggest until we understand the 
Ford bargaining committee to De- problems ourselves. By presenting 

"No one is required to particl. 
pate in TMTW activities, but we 
think our program Is broad enough 
to provide something of interest to 
nearly everyone," he said. CHICAGO t.fI - The nation's 

eastern half counted Tbur day the 
mullimillion-dollar cost o[ a mild, 
sunny autumn in terms of forest 
and (arm fires, crop 10 ses, and 
dwindling water supplies. 

The stable weather patlern of the 
last six weeks broke out with storm 
patterns in the Upper Mississippi 
Valley and the West, loosing winds 
and some rain. 

It was too much wind and too 
little rain at the outset. Winds of 
more than 6O·mile velocity whipped 
flames which bave charred more 
than 12,000 acres of brush, limber 
and farmland in Illinois and In
dJana. 

Cooler "I, blew .weros. Iowa 
ThursdlY, givinll notice that the 
It",,', Indian lummer I, IP' 
ptrently at In end. 
The trend to cooler temperatures 

was expected to continue today. 
Highs in the SOs arc expected to

day, and s.kies are expected to 
become partly cloudy tonight. 

The outlook for Saturday called 
for partly cloudy skies Bnd little 
change in temperature, 

Southern UUnois, with hundreds troit next week and asked for a a rcspousible attitude toward these 
or thousands of square miles of meeting with the company next problems, we think we can gain "TMTW is by no means a pseudo
timber stand and acute drought, Thursday. support and cooperation from the fraternity. We want to provide the 
received no rain when more north· Ford's lavolf dec;.ion cam.e as University and tbe city," Schmeis-I . f th tat .", means b)' which those wbo are In· 
er y sections 0 e s e were Ford President Arjay Mlller said er said. terested C8Jl express themselves. 
sprinkled Thursday. in San Diego, Calif., tbe strikes "Above all," be said, "we want We welcome, but do not demand, 

Pires burned over 10,000 acres ml'ght force a shutdown of all 90 
th d . I d' to avoid ideas thai merely give support. 

ere, an 2,200 acres m n lana. Ford plants next week. -========================, 
Dry conditions extended from "Our production is grinding to a ." 

eastern Colorado's flatland farms halt and our entire operation will 
to Maine and New Jersey. In the stop next week if the strike con. 
East, the grea~est drought damage tinues," Miller said. He was in 
appeared .at thlS stage to have ~n San Diego to dedicate a new build. 
wrought m p~sturage - feeding ing at San Diego State College. 
grounds for livestock - and in 
shortening the yield of grain and 
truck crops. 

Germination damage was wide
spread, including winter wheat 
plantings. 

Actually, although flturlnt In 
the leores of millions of dol· 
Ian which fannen were left out 
of pocket, the loues were not 
matters which hit the conlUmer. 
Grain surpluses in the govern-

ment and private elevators and 
storage bins assured plenty of food 
on hand in tbe bread and cereal 

line. 

Wilson Intends 
To Seek Support 

LONDON (.4'1 - Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson intends to ask Presi· 
dent Johnson's support Cor a vast 
new system of international credit, 
British informants reporled Thurs· 
day night. 

The plan being shaped up by the 
Labor Government aims at staving 
off what Wilson sees a8 tbjl peril 
of a world slump. 

I 

DI Features Full-Color Ad 
The fuli-color advertisement on page nine today marks a first 

for The Daily Iowan, and it may be a first for any newspaper using. 
Oat-bed press. 

It also is the first time a supermarket in Iowa bas used such an 
ad. Over 30 papers in the state are running the displa,)' for Ealle 
stores. 

A Hi·Fi Preprint process permits the color work to be daDe by 
papers normally unequipped to handle it. 

A roll of paper with the color display already printed was pr0-
vided (or insertion within the lowan's conventional newsprint by the 
advertiser. The backside of the paper was blank to permit printing 
by the local prelQi. 

According .0 Arthur Schmeichel, superintendent of the Iowan, 
thi. Is probably the first time such an ad has ever appeared In a 
paper printed on a Jlat·bed preSs. 
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Dy A~T BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The triumph of the computer in the 1964 eJec
lions was a frightening thing to sec. Although only 2 per cent of the 
courltry nod voted, the compulers were eager to declare a winner at 
7 o'clock at night. 

The two key words in the campaign were proj
ectiOn'hnd analysi . Having had such a success, the 
computers are hard to live with. 

We had lunch with one the other day. Jit~ lip,hts 
were(' rwinkJing and it had :1 big grin .00 its I)anel 
boal!Q:1 

\',r'lI bet you're glad the elections, are over." 
It whirred cont ntedly. "The issue was never 

in doubt," we read on the tnpe. 
",+,~AT GAVE you the biggest scare?" 
"An 1l00year·old lady in Idaho lied to us. ~nd on R40tWA~D 

(he basIs o( it I projected a landslide fOt' Goldw:ltcr. But fortunately 
J caught it before we went on the air." 

:!How did you feel ahout being on tele,vision ?" 

"\'ou get used to it. Frankly, I thought ronkite was on camera 
too mu~h. After all. I was doing nil the work and he was taking the 
bows. [ think he could have thrown the Iiall to me a little more 
often." 

"Didn't you project Robert Taft would be a winner In Ohio?" 
"No, that was another computer. 1 don't see why people can't 

g~t their computers straight. Why should [ be blamed for someone 
. I 

else's mistakes? You know computers have feelings too." 
"I'm sorry. I got you mixed up." 
"That's the trouble with the press. They never get anything 

righl." 
"PLEASE DON'T get excited. You did a wonderful job." 
T~e computer calmed down. 
"I'm sorry, but I've had a nerve·wracking week. There have 

been so many things to remember, so many figures to digest, and so 
much pressure from the network, I guess I'm a little tired." 

"I can understand it." 
"I'll tt'li you a secret. r got an ulcer ." 

r I 

11 c 
"When did it happen?" 
to About two weeks before the election. I was digesting some bact· 

lash (igures from the South and J got sick. They put me on a diet ill 
soft acetate and creamed bond paper. Even today I can't stol'lllK'h 
any statistics from Mississippi." . 

"019 YOU If AVE any preferences in the P;esidential race?" 
"Most of the computers could have projected three months ago 

that Goldwater was a loser, but because of FCC regulations we had 
to remain neutral." 

"What abou~ y04r opposition at NBC?" 
"I don't want to knock another computer, but my oppositioo 

I>roi(e down in the middle of the show." 
"Why?" 
"I think it had a bad make-up man." 
"What are your plans (or the nelll four years?" 
"CBS has 1"e figuring out what to do with the New York 

Yankees. Jljow that ~ ~ot Y9gi Berl'a fired, I've got to start analyz· 
ing the team fl'om scratch." 

(el 1964, Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

I 

[ 
WEDN~SD Y 'WAS \TETER N'S Day, formerly 

r Annislice OilY, a nlltionUJ. holiday Of). which the United 
".' Stat< honors the men who have fOllght its wnrs. Som of 

trlt'S men never returned to therr homes, some returned in 
('ask ts and casts, none cam' bnck unaffected by the 'wars 
t hey' were in. 

I.' 1-here wrre ceremonies at Arlington ntiona l CelTIc
~' tery, and at Little Arlington Cemetery, Iowa's only na
• tlonal cemelery, in K('okuk. 
, ',. The hanks, post ofrice, and COlmty COllft HOllse were 

, closed. Two-hllncirec) flags rIell' at Red Oak, one of the two 
towns ' in the cOuntry to suffcr the grcatcst loss from the 
operation~ in or\hcl p Africa in World War II. 'Flags fl ew 
inlowa PI' . 

-,-----

. IS. ~!~~~A~~! modwtiOanl't,eoOrfatsGhnaibwSO, na OB~retchh~t'OQtrh~ervOeHnOa~w~esnk~erm?ust we I 
With thc exception of Arthur Miller, almost no 

contemporary American dramatist has been ahle to • • • 

" ' Children at Cmtral Junior High pallscd at ahout 11 
a.m., faced the east and meqitat d. The AP wirc pailSI'd 

.' " fdr' ahOllt one minute at ahout 10 a.m. .. , 
• , Ihl\ . , , things went on a !]SII:11 in Iowp pty. nusine. s 
. ~:. ",a\' '</ liS\lal. Classes ani.! tests were as \lS\\al. Parking 

; lic~ ts ... were J1andcd Ollt ~ Ilsual. Except for some extra 
: flags <'tqwntpw ancl a fall' h >lIdlinrsl onb could ;llmost go 
~;~ tl ifollgh ,Ih~" iI, ' wItHout ~nf)winl; that 0". 11 was a, ria-
" tio ', :11 holipay, ." . 
" ' 'The worlq can:t SlOP wbc~ on~ mtrn, a few lTIenl a f~w 

tho\l.~and men, or ev . Ii a few million men die. aUt. ' .' the 
world, Iowa City, and the UniverSity of Iowa coulcl p~use 
.1.0 remefT1Per ntl learn from those who gavl' and ot [ered 

' tfl~ir livcs so that we can live today. 
. 'oon 't stop what YOll are doing, tllis would do these 

•. men a disservice, but pallS and thank' them and their 
~~-: t n Ii s for what they have given you. - Hay v{/~S 

:~:;r .he new ~worg"":," 

· .. " 
urban re'newal 

, 
j ,URBAN RENEWAL has replaced politics as a topic 

'1" df discussion in Towa City, but the questions of whcn and 
for how long seem unanswered in many interested stu-
nen s' rni'1ds. ' -• • • • • • • • • • , 

• " • • 
" • • • • 
" • • • c.· 

• • • • • i 

• • • , 

_ ; ... M the rresent time, Iowa qty i. . qpplyingfor per
in{sslo~ to go al\ea<1 with plans fqr l\I'ban renewal. Tl1c ap
J]'ljp,atiqfl is made to afl office of the Federal Government in 
r.hicagQ. 

Earl Stewart, city p/anni~g C<lp.\·I/Itant, estimail's that 
H will take two months for the plans to he approved ancl 
T l\\Tl. d. F brallry 1 is the lentative date fo\' Hnul plan
lling to lwgin. 

'. t\c('Ol'(ling to assistants in S(ewa~f~ office, the work 
sl1~!i1d hegin a yenr after the final plans are hegun, llnd 
tl\e_ project shou ld hc ~olllplf'J~d tlm'e years from that 
dllll!. 

Ste'yart estimates that some 1,l0j) people live in the 
20 hloek area to be affected by urban renewal, of which ,500 
10 65.9 ,ore slud Jnts. , ' 

lleloca tion of dlese oro1)le will 1)(' qone befor{' any spc-
J , , H , 

cHic HrPJect is leglln, according to \)1(' ur'1'1p renewa) po)-
icy of rehollsing before redeveloping. 

The Federal agency allots ' $20 to each individlla I for 
moving expenses and [rom Slpb to $200 for a faJllily. 

i 
i 

Letters to the eclitor-

Concerning • 
To t~e ",ditor: soning when you point out that paragrph, but it was YOll whQ 

Dear Mr. Kramer, VPA, Walter Cronkite and crew, said, "After all, thaL's how a 

create an artistically successful central hero w~om 
we cnn even remotely characterize 
as great or heroic. Perhaps, as 
many critics have argued, this 
conSpic uous lack of heroism is due 
to the fact that we live, presum
ably, in an era which makes 
grealness or heroism impossible. 

ind'!Cq, as products of "rhe Age 
of Anxiety," we are immensel~ 
f Q n d of cac"ling about our 
"doubts," our "anguish ," our "de· 
p:lir" We whip out our quivering 
souls on the slightest provocation, each of us more 
a'lXious than the other to demonstrate to all that 
we are tormented victims surrounded by a sea of 
petLlness, indifference, and - that favorite of them 
all - "absurqi~y," 

We are vcry proud of the fact that we have ex
posed ttie fakery of the past, with its simplified 
psychology, its slick and degrading compromises. 
In our post·Freudlan world, we have, once and for 
all, exposed "heroism" as the grelltest humbug of 
the!p all, provided we are given the inside dope by 
our ever-accqmmodap,l)g authors, ev~r an~ious to 
cQsh in all a gOOd Ipi!lg. 

BUT IN pUR haste to proclaim our emancipa
tion , perhaps we have' dumped (he baby out with 
the bath water. At the risk of appearing caijously 
philistine, have we not, in our efforts IQ expos . t I' 

sentimenLnlity of (he past, replaced it with an even 
mor~ vulgar sen\imen\.alil~ Of (he ptesenl'l 'Why is 
i i one wonders, t~al t~e cl!:u'acters in the plays oC 
Brecht, for exarnple, strike us as more modern, 
more aesl~etically sotisryin~, and more genuinely 
heroic than the best characters in the works of our 
most distin~uished native dramatists? 

Obviously, true ~rea\"ess is not impossible ill our 
age. William Gibson saw greatness in Anne Sullivan, 
and d~ci~ d fO write a play about it, "The MJracie 
Worker_" ~ntortunatelY, Gibson is 0 second-rate 
talent, aqd his play - thou~h clever and theatrical
ly effective - is a secon~·ra~e drama. 

We become absorbed in Anne Sullivan's greatness 
nol because this play g~lps u as a profound aes
thetic anti emotional experience, but because we 
know that these events act~ally happened in life. 
We perhaps excuse the ofCensive ~ensationlilism, 
the banal sentimentality, he clumsy exposition, be
cause we respect - not (he imaginative recrealion 
of a great spirit - bul the great spirit who inspired 
Gibson's seeond-rate, groping Imitation. 
. The American Theatre, then, seems plagued with 
these two sentimental extremes. Either we accept 
the exquisite emotional cripples o[ a Williams 01' an 
Albee on the one hand, or the cheap heroic imita-

Admittedly, Gibson's play, as distinguished dra. 
ma, misses the mark pretty widely. As eCfect!I'e 
theatre, howev!!r, "The Miracle Worker" has quite a 
bit working (or it. The Aumor is \llmo~t con~istentlJ 
good; the second·a~t fight scene is exciting, if well· 
staged; lhe dramatic conflict, hOlVeve.r ~lick, is at 
least clear and sustai\led . 

Hazel Hall, the qirector of the production at the 
Studio Theatre, got off to a slow stal'l in the lirsl 
act. This was partly due to the abysmal level or 
writing of this act, partly due to her handling Q[ t~~ 
actors, most of whom were caLel'wauling as thou;:h 
the audience were seated in the FootblJll Stadium, 

Miss HlIU's t1ir~ctlon ot the last two acts"on the 
other hanq, had much to be commended. Tbp!ag. 
ing of the second-act fight was thrilling theatre. 
The fiui~ succesSion of scenes minimized tl)e choppy 
disjointedness of the script. The stage was used 
with intelligence and variety, though per~aps il 
could have been more thrust into the audilorium. 

~ileen Bilrn~tl'~ nerformance of Kate wa~ cool, 
d2tached, and unconvincing. 'l'~e anguish of a doubt· 
torn mother was \lowh~re to be seen. 

{Jorlin Bennis9n's l<eller and Eric Co rison's 
James had momen~s of sensitivity, though ~Il too 
of len they failed ~o modify t~ cir a~ting to lhe 
intimacy of the Studio Theatre. BoUI tended to 
shout rather than speak, both tended to drop char
a!!ter (rom time fo time. 

J<at~leen Motley's Marlha and ~udil~ finkel's 
Aunt Ev were similarly unsatisfactory. Neither nco 
tresG could remain in charocter (or long, and ncithtr 
aell'ess had Ihe ~ecessary pois~ for her role. 

THE MINOR ACTORS - wi(h the conspicuous ex· 
cerlion or the girls in the excellent Perkins s~ene 
- ranged from Ildequ~te lo l\mateurish. 

Linda Carlson, in the difficult role of Anne Sulli· 
van, had some excellent moments, particularly in 
the later pOrtions of the play. She too, however, was 
o(Len guilty of ovel·.playing. At her worst, sM 
seemed like Il female St~ge Iri&,hman, ~9mplete 
with rolling of eyes, brood comic reactions, and 
excessive posturing. The bluff, Irish r;ankness was 
IIn,j"rlinpcl, i~~licized, and set off in quotes. 

Mary Beth Supinger 's pel'formpnce as Helen was 
not only successful. it was an extraordinary tour 
de force. In a role of such slender proportions, Miss 
Supinger brought comedy, pathos, chnrm, an4 ex· 
citement. Never did she repeat herself, never was 
she vague or general. lIer performance must rank 
as one of the two or lbree high points of the cur· 
~ent season. 

Marlha Braun's excellent costume designs, and 
nobert Welk's imaginative set deserve a good share 
of the praise for much of the effectivenes~ of the 
production. 

----------------~----------------

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

It is hoped by the city plapners tltat h U~versity 
' ri ll assist in helping to relocate stutIents. 

\le\o'1ati01'\ i ~ sp~posec\ to place a 'studpnt in a ,similar 
place ' that will fulfill his needs. Sjnc~ most of tIle huilding 

Are you (or real? Vou claim and Gorge GallUp are part of the Democracy works," in referencE' 
that Goldwater was "beaten by ploe to move us closer lo being to being "cru~hed" by the Great 
smears, distottions, and outright "condi~ioned for surrender, untler Society. Therefore, why siand by 

' lies:" then ~bu proceed to erin- the rellsoning of better Red than lind let the "Planners" do all the 
, •. cize Johnsotl, his Ad'minis!ralioh, dcad." , ' crushing when you call COlloter 

Rev,ew ()f Spanish Ikeys! 
, and "election events wilh smeals, ri. ~s $91' your "Il IS.1> conCjl~ping crush? , I" By WtLL.IAM A~Cf1ER Bl Fui a comer. Future tense

A) will you 

• • • , 
• • • t • , 
• • • I 

• • • • • • , 
• I 

'r·' " o p,0~sih1 e h~p~ing or sfu?ents is being done on the Ollt-
skirts of IPWP, relocaqq~ of stude1lts may pr~ve to he a 
prot>lplT1. \1ost stucJepts living downtown or in that general 
arca sclected that place hecause ~h 'Y nt'eue(l tIl(' dose 
locat ion. ' 

Stewart has indicated that h hopes th re will be 
\ 

provls!ons m de for stude'lt housing in the' r~newe~ area, 
We urged before that someth il1g will hq\'c !~l 1)(' done 

fjlli<:kly t? provide for the relo(.'nted students durin" tlle 
' project b~at~se of the scarcitY,of hOUSing with an increased 
enrollment. 

"k - t1 
This will be a project on which the Unh:er it¥ and 

the city must illustrate that their working relationship is 

('rffcti~~. -pl!la Weiner 

1Iis ortions, an6 ' OuttigJit Ii\!s. the "~-1l1ilIiQ/'l, who slill wnn~ {or As for Mr. Bittman ~graduaLe LHlpn No,,13 
Your s~atemenls hold about ~s themselves and their childrel1 a studentl, whO ret>lied to 1.11', .Kra- R.adlng tim. 5 Min. 
much )\'ater as a screen sink. Frec ~.ocicty," why don't yOIl rise mer ill Tuesday's or, he shoul<l Stud tUne 5 Min. 

I h4pi' fQ· 'I'Tl~tion ii, but if (0 He occasiOn, Ij;ad them in hang his head in shame. Labels Let us review our verb "keys" 
. .y~u'1i !?Other to ,read "Conscience ' arlils ro Washington, D,C., and like "fr~shman" and "Idealistic (A is En~lish; B is Spanish; C is 

o( a Conservative" you'll find tllk/! over the Government'l After youth" do not pl'ovide the basis sound thaI produces Spanish pro-
that Goldwater did say he wanted ail, they do it in other countries. for a sound rebuttal. Moreover, nuncialion I: 
to sell TVA, and he con,inued lo Once 'in power, Mr. Kramer, you he descends to Mr. Kramer's "Key" No. 1_ 
say this off and on durin" the can guarantee those 25 million level when he slams Goldwater as A) I want to go to eat. 
carnpnign, ~o wouldn't this ;ffed and their offspring a "Free So- a "medieval pendant," and claims B) Quiero ir a comer. 
tM tennessee vole? I'll agree he cie ty" by liquidating John on and that Goldwater would rather C) k'ey-AIR.o/ear'/ah/co.MARE 
chnn.elkl his mind later, but that's his "Planners," VPA, Cronkite, "stink" than be "pink." Regret- "Key" No. 2-
the Story oC his campaign. When Gallup, and the mOI'e thM 4p tably, Mr. Billman echoes Mr. All am going to go to eat. 
he realized that one of his pro- million American~ (and their Kramer's own airy outbursts in B) Voya ir a comer. 
posals was not going 10 eet hirn children?) on your hate list. tone and temper. Cl voy/ah/ear/ah/co-MARE-
into 'tI\e White House, he oft,.n You rnay argue that I have ex- David A. Wikoff, A4 "Key" No. 3- , 
mdd; . d his position in the last aggerated your letter in this last 1IG9V, Rochester Ave. A) 1 went to ea~ (I ale l. 
dying moments oC the race. ----------------~""-~-----------------
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j :m<t.1)oily lo~on 
Goldwater is not, however, in 

question here since that question 
was decided by a lar1e m. i' ri, v 
o[ the ·Am~rical1 people on Nov. 
3 Rathet, one musl que. tl"n the 
in(on~ation. you give u~ 10 h ou!! 
S lit ments t~ul :.\s!il'ri thot Ihis 
nation is now "controlled by ~o
cialisl~'·' (hCJI so? I., thal Jo~nsCJn 

~niversity Calen4~r I) 
• • 

• • • 
• • 

The DGI!y 10WG" II wrlttea and editid by student, and i.t gouerned by 
/I boar/tot /i,,, r.!l(j,mt trusteet elected IJY the .tlldent }x)(ly lind f(ltt, 
trust~1l.t appofnttul by ,#16 presldell! 01 the Vnioergftlj. Tlie Dally 
lo'vdn'. edltorlQ,l potiey 1$ noC an expression 01 SUI admln/stratwn ' 
F/~! 0' opInion, In an~ portlcular. • ' __ . __ 

• 
MIMIIII 

AUDIT IUIIIAU 
Of 

CIRCULATIONS 

Publltbed bY Student Publleallons, 
Inc., 'tomnlunleaUO .... OIIIler, Iowa 
Clty, 1011'1, dilly except SundlY and 
lIonday, .od le,al holidays. Entereu 
III tecon...,I... lII.t., at tht posl 
"flOe I~-lowi Clly under Ille Act 
M 'Conlrau of lI'&rcll t, '111'. 

"~I 7004'" frorn noo~ 10 mldnlllhi to 
rep".~ newt Ite~ ' .nd lllnoullce. 
~ til' Tilt 1>1111)/ lowln. Ellltllrial 
oltlM Ire In the COlDDlunlclllo", 
Cout" . "'~. 

--~ ---------------
.ull~lon IIltt.: By curler In 
i9W1- <ift", "10 per year In advance; 
IIlx l1\onthl, $5.50: three month" ~. 
I, 111111 In to.... ta per yelr: ., 
!IIOn~ ... 15: lh""" month., $5. All 
bth"~'- 1n~1I IUboCrlptlonB, ,10 per 
yearih. lilt monlhs, '5.GO: Ihree 
~~'l)i' ,3.15. 

'ullllllltr .•........ Idwlrd 'I.M" 
ielilor . .... tlnde Wtlner 
Men.,lnl 1III'or .... ~" VIII 
ell, ''''10' . . . . . 1t000rt Llcy 
N.w, Editor ... ... .. Curt 'ylv'''11' 
Fu'" r. Edi'or ....... Dllr .. n Hyde 
'IWI,."",l\et .... .. . MII<t Tonor 
SttOttt 1,"0' ... Joh" to,nholdt 
A •• ,. CH"~dt"r :. D.U" Murphy 
An'. N.w. Edllor Mlkt 100. 
ASit. il. un Editor 'olio 'Irl."t 
AItt.' • IrCIII ... ' WIIII.m 'Itrrol 
All'. ~, .... ,h" JIm W .. ~I. 
(\,rto Ifl~' G~ol1l' Rolllrt. 
Adv.rtlalna Director . 'n Gro ...... 
Advtrtl,'nl MMI.g., . A!.n Ko'oJ( 
C, ... ' •. A.v. ''''1'1 .'. lIa'"" L.ughlln 
ANI, CI ...... Mlr. . , Sue Frledllell 
Nat'!. Atfv . M,r. . .. '.u, ' Dlllhlo 
Adv. 'lIo'Of"phtr .... Ron '''eht, 
C~rculillon Mar . ..... Jim Celllt, 

-Tru"",, loar' ~nl 'ullllu, 
lIons. Inc.: Matllce Ii. Tee.en, 114; 
Chutk Pelion, L:J; Jay W. Hamilton, 
114: euol F. C.rpen'er A3; Larry 
D Tl'Ivlft, A4: Prof. Oale M. Ben (~, 
Unlvenll ' y LIbrary ' Dr. Orville 1\;. 
Hitchcock, Graduale colle •• ," Pro~. I 
Leslie O. Moeller, School 0 Jour· 
Ilallm: Prot 1.8uren A, Vau Dyke, 
College 61 £ducat Ion. 

-. - -

js. going to I'bring aIJoul a une· 
parlY syslem" (I'd lo\'e to IOllrn 
(he de~ails of hi pl:ml, anti that 
tjlOse "who oppose Ihe Planners 
ot llle Great Society will be 
cru~~ed" (Stalin rcincarootc4 ~). 
You express, however, your most 
logica!, original, and ol1nd ren-

:· ~r SQ 
They Sd,y 
Beware lest you lose the sub

stance by ~rasping at the shad-
ow. -Aesop 

• • • • 
~"care is like my sharlow in 

the sun - Follo\~s me [lying. flies 
when 'T pursue it. 

• 
-Queen Elizabeth I 

• • 
MO('al ' light , is the radialion of 

the diviner glory. -Thomas Dick 
~ . . Till! Auocllte4 Presl I. entilled ex· 

~1nI¥ely to the use for republic •• 
tlon of ,U lo.:a1 news prill led 
..... ~ newlpallClr as .... U II all ",r _ .... r.nd 4lspltehe,. 

01" , ... ", If ~O\l do not receive lour 
".11 1O~1f by' l :30 am Qlhe ".lIy 
Iowan clrcu""on orrlce In the Com· 
"","",III"m· ('e,,'eor" ts open 'roUl • 
a.m. to 5 p.m, MonJtlU' Ihroul/h Fri· 
day and troltl 9 to Wr.,tr. :'''rtlrdoy -
~t'k.·t ood sl!rvlce on 1111 .ed parers 

Cut Ilf he_ sllad.ows o( night, 
Th ~ world rolls into iig It ; 
it is dnyIJreolc evcrywhcI ' . 

_" _ - ... .. ··-·r·~· .. 

' ... I._ro· I:dltorlal, Prof . Arthur M. 
. , ., .,"~ I',.,r E .• 'ohn I- 110t pO~·'blf . but .vpry ptr"" ", II , " 

Friday, ~ov.rnber 13 
• 9:30 D.lD., 2:30 'P.m. - C~n(er
enre - Poetics and ~he~oric -
House Charnber, Old Capitol. 

4, 7:30 p.m. - vocal auditions 
- "Brigadoon" - to:) Music 
BuilrJinJ;. 

5;3'] pm. - OmIcron De It a 
Kappu dinn r for Dads - Old 
Gol:l Room, nion. 

a p.m. .,... Sludent Art Guild 
(i1m, "Mischi!·f Mallcrs" and 
"ExjJCrim nwl" - Mac Il rid e 
AtllJiloriurn. 

H p.rn. - Lyl(' Ml'rrimon con
cert, chlrinct-· Music Building. 

/! p.m. "The Mirac le Wor~el''' 
by Willinll1 Cibson - Studio 
Theatre. 

Saturday, November 14 
IOlVa Optomdric Asspciatiofl -

Urtioll. 
9 a,m. - vocal auditions -

"Brigadoon" - ~acbride Audi
toriUIn. 

11 a.m. - Dads' Ass~iation 
luncheon Ill'eling ~ Nor! 'yym, 
Field Hoti c. 

l :30 p.m. - football: !Y1lchjgan 
- Dad's Doy. . 

8 p.m. - Dads' Day concert -
Oscar Peterson' Trio and the 
JOUl'l1 ym~n, Main Lounge, Un· 

8 p.m. - "The Miracle Work· 3 p.m. - Unjversi\y J\nculty 
er" - Studio Theatre. COl\!lcil' meelin~ - Qld Capitol· 

Sunday, November 15 
Iowa Optom~tric Association, 

UniQn. 
2'30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

travelogue - "B i II ion Dollar 
Trans-Conada JIighway" - Ro
bart l,.!cKeown - Macbride Audi· 
tlll·ium. ' 

7 p.m . - Union Board movie -
"Cain Mutipy" - Machl'ide Audi-
toriurn. I 

MondlY, Hovember 16 
~: 19 p.m. - Mayo Lecture: 

Paul Beeson, Y~le - Medicnl 
Amphitheatre. ' 

4:30 p.m. - Phi ,fleta ~appa 
meeting - Old qapitol. 

7:30 p,m. - COMIT Workshop 
- EtM Ea t Hall . 

8 p.m. - Dr. G. f. Ettlinger, 
Mllu~stey 110 pltlll, t:.ond9n, " De
fo!cts 01 1'acttle Discrllnination 
After 13l'ain ~siPns in Mdnkeys" 
- E lo!i r.~DS~ 1101 i. r, ' 

luesclav, fI!.vember H 
"The 'Training Fun~!ioh o( Sup

ervisory 'PeI'SOOllel ' In Nursing" 
- Iowa en leI'. 

Inst. IlI:S. Councilor 11 - Un 
1011 . 

3::\0 p' .m. - AWS meeting -
Shambaugh Aud. . 

5 p.JT1. - lJeta Mpha Psi meet
ing - 61~ Capitol. 

;" ' 7 p.m, - AW:3 m~ling - '221A 
Sc~aeffer. 

d p.m. - ¥.iss·s~!ppi. Delta 
Billes Perform I' Son House, 
Folf\ore clull ' - ' Z~ Chetpls~ry 
Bldg. I I 

8 p.m. - SNCC lecture by Pres. 
Earnest Smlt~, Rus~ College, 
l1iss. - 01 Capitol. ' 

a p.[!1. - Itlvstrilted Classics 
Lectl~r Dr. lje~rif Sch<\lte -
Sharpbapgh AuA. 

Wednesday, NOYlmber l' 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con

cert - Union. 
Thu~ay, N.vomber I. 

9:30 ~.In! - 'CbUo'qulum: 'James 
Joyce, !Irlsh Poot - 210' U. Hall. 

8 r,.In. - l17ture, "Shakesj1ellf
can Music and Our Times," Prof. 
Robert'Oonlnhton !.... Old Capitol. 
~' p' .m~ - ~l!!p're, ,"A Catholic 

Dlsc\lvers IsHiI! ," Pro ' Gdtn'u~c 
Luckner _ Old CapitOl. I I J 

8 p.m . - Movie, "Strange De
ception," Cinema 10 - 225 Chem
Istry Bldg. 

, 

C) foo-EE/ah/co/MARE. 
"Ket' No. 4-
AI 1 cpn eat. 
B) Puedo comer. 
C> poO-AID·doe/co.MARE. 
With \hese "keys" ~ou can em

ploy any and all Spaflish verbs 
in their infinitive form. Also , you 
can add to these "keys" the fol-
10IVin~: 

fresent tense
A) do Y04 
Il ) y usted. 
Cl e/oo·STEAD 
Past tense-
Al did yOU 
Bl y t/sted 
C) e/oo-STEAD 

~ ) y usted 
Cl e/oo·STEAD 
Notice how the meaning o( 'y 

usted' changes with the tense 
change. It wilt follow the same 
changes through all tenses, i.e., 'I 
could go, and you? ' would bear 
the same meaning as 'I could 
go. could you?'. 

See how valuable 'y usted', 'y 
nosotr05 todos' and 'y ellos' are? 
They follow the verb meaqing. 
Another example : 

A) I call go, can you? 
HI Puedo ir, y usted? 
Cl poO-AID-o/ear,le/oo·STEAD 

Copyrighted by 
The Speed Speech corporapon, J96:l 

University Bulletin Board 
IInlvenlty lullttln 1 • .,eI nbllct' mu~ !Ie ~.celvod .t The Dilly ItWln 
"hct, 11_ 201 Com",unlcl,fon, Conler, by noon of ,he d., IIifeft 
publicilion. 'hlY must be Iyped Ind "gntd by In Itfvlser ~r offlctr ., till 
.,..,lIlIflon IMlnl ",lIIlelltel, 'urtly IOCIII func'lon, .,. n.' o'illbit tor 
til" .. etlan. 

ALL SEN,DltS who wish to rere/ve 
a frtt 19;5 l1,wkeye must CUI out an 
apl>lIeaUon form before Novembe\' 
25th II Ihey lIaye not yet done 60. 
The forms ore available ft'om 8:00 10 
5:00 dally In I'oom 201 Communica
tions OeDter. Thoae ell,lble are all 
unqerl(raduale selllerS, law $enlors, 
denial sehlors, and medIcal seniors 
who are \'ece\vln, their degrees In 
febru~ry, June, .or AUJust or t965 

1 
VOCAL AUDITIONS for ' Prlgadoon' 

p be h~ld frlll.y, Nov. U, 4./1 'p.m. 
Jl Macbride Aud. and 1:30·10:30 
p.II\' 1/1 I~ MUile lIulldlnll: Sa ~raay, 
Nov. 14, 9 a.m. to liMn, MAdirlde 
Auditorium. Eyer~one Inter.~ted In 
auditioning Shout!! call ,243t fot all 
audltlbn appointment. 

JOWl, f"'fI'DRIAL UN,ON HOURS: 
B 11.1111, - 6 lI.liI..!l Ip.m. Sunday 

fhrou8h :rhufs<!aYd' 6 a .m .. mldnIM~[, 
rld,y and Satur ay ' Gold Fe4th~r 
oom - 7 •. 111,.101451 ~undaY (hrou.h 

11Iursd.y: ? •. m.- I :4$, Frl!lay ond 
Il"""dav: C.rplprla - 11:30-1 p.m., 
11-":45 n.m .• Mlndov - FrIday : 11 :30;1 
p.Jll w Saturday; 1\.6 :30 p_m .• Sund.y. -CDMIT WOIIKSHP': The second 
m~elln, or the Compllter Crnter'. 
(lOMIT Computer·Lan,ual(e " ·ork· 
_hop 11'111 meel In room E·HIt, East 
Hall at 7j'30 p.m., Nov, 16. Dr. 
Do eh \\I1ll edd the dtseuSlilon 01 the 

fone-r," and problems presented In 
he t rat four chapters or "An In· 

troductlon to COMIT Prolrommlni." 

UNIVUSITY LIlIlARY HOUIIS: 
",.In ~Ihrary houri , - MO~daY·~[I~. 
dlV, 7.3~ a.lld lI.m., SapJrqay, 7.30 
11.", ,-10 D.m.l Sun".,., I :M'p.m ... 2 ' .m,; 
Dest HOllrs - Monday.Thursday , 8 
'.m.· IO p.m.: Prldav, Saturday, 8 a .m.· a p.m.: Sunday, 2 11 .m .• 5 pm.: lle. 

D@~k - regular de~k nN1I1I, 
Frldlly, a.turdif al1d Bunda, 

open 7·10 p.m. also. Dcpartml!l&ll 
Ubrarl., will POlL their OW!! bOwS 

VETEIIANS: All .tudenls enroll~ 
ullde~ PL550 or PL63t nlust sir" • 
rornl to cover (heir enrollmenl 
Crom October I 10 al. Thls (prm will 
be avaUable In Room Bl, V*lversll7 
Hall on or .rter Monaa>', Nov ... 
ber 2, 1964. 

• WOMaN;S SWIMMING. ThAI .... 
"llnl! pool In the Women', ~m will 
be O~A for reoreeUQnal 'WI~ 
Mon ay throu,h Frtday 4:1~~:15 p'" 
Til. l'O,rall'l II open to women witt 
.re IiLudenLl, foculty, ,tall or '.cljl\1 
wiveI'. j '" ~11 

, P"RlNTI COOii!i"TIVI 1.11· 
51TTlI'IO LiAGUE. Tho,~ lIIeresle4 
In membe"shlp call Mrs. ClIartel 
HOli Ck, 8-4888. Those deslrin, sIlo 
lers ' call ~rs. Kenll~lh Edw ...... 
7-4559. , 

YWCA BABySiTTiNG SIlVie,. 
Call YWCA office, ,,:lUI aflotllilil 
for babylitUq~. , 

CHIIISTIAN SCIINCI Or,lnJIIo 
tlon meet. each TuesdlY evelllne .1' 
7:18 1./1 Conrer.!nce .ROom I .t .~ 
Vnlon. All Ire welcome. 

PLAYNIOHTt ollnlxed _u.. 
at Icllyltl .. 'e'l lIudents, IWI ,. 
IIIty and their 'POUIt., are~. 
It the I'lelll Hou. eaCh t'II 
and JI',I<!IY nl.fhl from NO to t: 
p.m., provtded no bOM .l11li1 
canted Ie sIcl1edaltd. (A ....... 
",UQlIIlt or ... " ID Cud.) 

COMI'LAINTI, SI\I",nll wllJllulit 
tile University coniPlalnll Can now 
pick up their lortlll .t the 1010.
tlon Delli of the Union on. 1"0: 
them III at lb. Student ....... 
lit • . 
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'Toyland,' Final 'Fling' ~Three Profs Openings Available 
To Highlight Half-Time Give Papers On Senate Corps 
':~H~~J:h ~;~~~~e~s a;~ ~~ro:ti~w~~~~n~.t' g::it:~~ At Conference By J. MICHAEL ELLIOTT 
present half·time hows in their Heather Adamson, AI. Iowa Cily. Staff Wrlt.r 
filial ppearances of the 1964 sea· Phoebe Stafford, AI. Donnellson; 
SOD at the Michigan game Satur- Jane Taylor. A3, Iowa City; Joyce The twD-day Conference on Rhe- Development of communication and cooperation between Iowa 
day. Engel, A3, Iowa City; and Shirley toric and Poelry opened Wednes- City and the University is the reason for the Student Senate's new 

The Marching Band will feature Bell, A2, Des Moines. day ahernoon in the Hou. e Cham· commission on City Relations. 
"Toyland," an expression oC wist- Arter the "Sword Dance" all the ber oC Old Capitol before an audio The City Relations Commission was originated last pring by 
ful anticipation of Christmas Highlanders will perform "The ence of more than 100. Student Senate Pre ident WaUy Snyder, L1, Belle Plaine, and is now 
vacation, according to Thomas L. Highland Fling" after whit h they Three visiltng profc ors present· under the dJrection of Dick Mundy, A3, Manchester. 
Davis, a si tant director of bands. will leave the field to the "Jensen cd papers relating to rhetoric and The commission centcrs on specific areas which have been long. 

The down field march will be a Drum Beat" poetry a modes of criticism and t 00" be th Un! '\ d l Cit' h ' d . throri of compo ·ition and par. a 109 ISSueS tween e versl y an owa y s ousmg an 
~aJ toy soldier sLep to the tune ticipated in a panel dlsc:u .. ion. stUdent discounts. 
o( .. larch of the Toys." The band Profs To Discuss Ed 'in Black. prof bor of """"h THE MAJOR activity in developing organiullonal plans has been 
Viill then movc into the form of a ....-
traiD engine and play "Casey P Rh" ilt the Unhersity oC Pittsburgh, focused on Ihe new Student Service Corps. 
Jones" as the engine's wheels reo oetry, etorlc opened the confer nee with 11 dis- THE STUDENT Service Corps not only will promote welfare and 
loh'e and smoke pours from its cu sion of the "Frame of Refer- service projects in the Iowa City area conducled by University stu· 
slack. The nature of poell'Y and the u e ence" concept as an element of dents, but also will coordinate current activities, to avoid over. 

of rhetoric in criUci m arc two of rhetoric and fiction: The next formation will be a 
bubble blown Crom a pipe as the 
band plays ''I'm Forever Biowing 
Bubbles." The bubble bursts to 
form two candy canes to lhe song 
of "The Good Ship Lollipop." 

the questions being discussed by 1 L Oscar G. Brockett, proCe sor of lapping. 
proCessors Thursday and today at a drama at Indiona Univer ity, spoke Work oC the Corps will be done in conjunction with the Johnson 
conCerence on RhetoriC and Poetic on instrumental cl'iticism of poet- County Council on Social Planning, the Social Welfare Department 
in the Old Capitol. ry and literature. and the American Red Cros . Corp members will be working in the 

Five professors from four Mid- Marvin Herrick, prof s or of Veterans Hospital and the Johnson County Home, Mundy said. 

THI DAtL Y fOWAN-I ... City, 1 • • -FrWey, ....,. H, ltM-P'" t 

Campus Notes 
law Wives Presidents of housing unilll are 

Samuel M. Fahr, professor of invited to :Uend !he o~ meeting. 
law, will show slides of his • 

1965 Interns 
Requested by 
Dept.,of Stcde t 

ummers in Peru at the Law Camera Club Meeting 
Wives meeting at 7:45 p.m. Tues- University Camera Club .. ill Wanted: one outstanding colIe,e 
day in the Law Center ,lounge. meet at 8 p. m, Monday in PeJlta- junior, senior or graduate Itud~nt 
Husbands are invited. crest Room oC the Union. The interested in a semi • prol~tI 

• •• program wiIJ be "Mexico," pre. summer appointment with tile Di!-
l'The Quiet Oneil sented by John Scbulze, professor partmeDt of State in Washingtoa, 

"The Quiet One," a film directed oC art. • •• D. C. 
by idney Meyers and narrated This is the 1915 College Intet'll 
by James Agee, will be shown at Hillcrest Open House Program of the Depart.ment of 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Calvin Hall. The Hillcrest Men's Dormitory State. College presidents through-

The film, ponsored by the Social will hold an open house Satur· out the country wlll elldorscl c:a.ncll· 
Work club, was shown at the Edin· day after the football game until dates to represent their fOUeges 
burgh FUm Festival in 1949. 5:30 p. m. Refreshments will be in nationwide competitloo. 

• •• served, Those chosen to be interns In 
Parents Day Activity ••• this program wiD serve as lllia· 

AU Alr Force and Army ROTC WRA Board Meeting ants to COUIIlry desk officers and 
cadets and their parents are invited Women's Recreation As oelation researcher in political and eco· 
t the "il't P D A will hold a board meeting at 6:45 nomic planning processes, These o In I ary arents ay c· positions can eventually lead to 
tivity (rom 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday p. m. Tuesday in the Social Cia future careers in the Foreign Ser. 
~O;:l~ Armory. Uniforms are opo room of t~ Wom.en's G~m. vice of the United States, 

• • • 

r 
The last formalion , a doUar sign. 

rrpresents the most desired gifl of 
ail as the band plays "Pennies 
From Heaven." 

"Auf Wiedersehen," the trad· 
itional dance routine Cor the final 

western universilies will attend lhe English at lhe University of IIli- Application blanks Cor the Corps will be available at the South 
conference. which is organized by nois, concluded the pre entation oC Lobby De k in the Union, starting Nov. 16. They also will be dis. 
the Department of Speech and Ora· papers with hi talk on "The Be- tribUled to various campus housing units. 
malic Art, the Graduate College ginnings of Prose Tragedy." 
and the Department of English. Douglas Ehninger, professor in MUNDY SAID that the three committees are forming policies 

The audience may participaLe in the U oC 1 Speech Department, now to deal with their specific areas. 

Pre-Game Party 
There will be a pre·game party 

in the UnIon River Room at 8 
tonight, sponsored by Union Board. 
Magoo's Combo will provide music. 

Catalyst Club Meets 
The Catalyst Club will meet at 

7:30 p. m. today to initiate new 
members. irs. James McKinnelJ 
will speak. 

Interns who will have tonIpleteci 
their junior year by June 1965 
will be appointed at an income 
level of $4,480 per year. '11loae 
who will have completed their 
B. A. or B. S. degrees by June, 
1965, will be appointed at an ill· 
come level oC .5.000 per year. 

I 

I 

performance of eacb season, will 
be the band's way of saying 
"thanks" to the fans for their 
support throughoul the year. 

The band will present salutes 
to the Michigan and Iowa teams 
followed by a "Dads" formation 
honoring the U of I fathers. The 
footbaU dads will be presented 
aller the band's half·time show. 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
feature the traditional "Scottish 
SMrd Dance" and "The Highl1\nd 
Fling." according to dircctor, W, L. 
Adamson. 

The Highlanders will play "Scot· 
land the Brave" to the 3D-yard 
line and a Scolish ceremonial 
march, "Pipes in the Heather," 
10 midlield, Adamson said. 

At midfield lhe group will split 
and six dancers will present the 

discussions at the House Chamber moderated the session. "Much of the time and effort the commlttee members spend 
foUowing the speeches and Ihe pre· The conference was sponsored will be on their own or with small groups in organizing and carrying 
sentations of the papers. jointly by the Department of out various projects and studies," Mundy said, 

The first session was held Thurs- Speech and Dramal ic Art and the The hOUSing stUdy committee plans to investigate the off-campus 
day from 2:30 Lo 5 p.m. Speakers Graduate College. housing situation, to present suggestions for Improvements. It also 
and topics were Prof. Edwin Black, will gather a listing of off·campus housing available to students. 
University of Pittsburgh. "Frame Iowa. Pat ro I Application oC B discount system Cor students in Iowa City wlU of Reference in Rhetoric and Fie· 
tion"; Prof. Oscar G. Brockett. be studied by the di5(!ount committee, to determine II a discount 
Indiana University, "Poetry as an Off. I 5 ptan would be po sible and applicable here. 
Instrument"; and Prof. Marvin Icia 5 et EXECUTIVE PERSONNEL for the three commillees oC the 
Herrick, University of IlIino', commi Ion already have been selected through Interviews: six for 
"The Beginnings oC Prose Traga- M H the Service Corps, five for the hOusing study, two for the discount 
dy." : e,. eti n~ ere study. Committee personn I wlll be chosen from the returned appli-

The ~vening session, from 8 to 10, cations, 
included a speech on "Formal 
Analysis in Poetry aM Rhetoric" The sl'Cond m:lDagemellt insti- "We need more lnttre led individuals, especially for the Service 
by Pror. Bernard Weinberg, Un 1- tute , for Iowa llighwfly Patrol ad· Corps," Mundy said. He aid a majOr goal or the City Relation Com· 
versity of Chicago. ministralors is being held Nov. mission is to establlsh II group of students, faculty and town repre· 

Prof. Murray Krieger, Univer- 12-14 at the University of IOwa. senlatives to act as a sounding board for ideas and problems thal 
sily of Iowa, will speak on "Con. The three-day program is being face the city and University. 
textualism and the Relegation of conducted by the University Bu- The Student Service Corp plans activities at the Veterans lIos. 
Rh t . .. reau of Labor and Management 

c OrIC. to help lop oCCicill l ' in the state pita! in recreational and occupational projects, Parti ,crafts, radio 
--;;;.--_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii____ patrol keep abreast of current de- programs Cor the hospital radio stalion, a istance In therapy and 

velopment in managem nt. Thi pharmacy, and entertainment program are some of the activities 

unimoc® 
IiJUNIMOC 

CONSTRUCTION 
1~"'IH1 J 'o~o.' 

Cordo Color 

year' program will be on "Man· planned for Corps members. 
ogement by Objectives, " wilh the 
administrators learning how to 
reach future goals through short 
run objeclives. 

During the opening ession, Jude 
P. We l. head of government servo 
ice Cor the Bureau, will discuss 
the "Application of Leader hip 
Principles to the Highway Pa· 
trol," and the climate for growth 
and chnngc in "Management by 
Objectives .... 

Friday, Don R. heriCf, head of 
mana~ement ervices, will discuss 
"Superior.subordinate 0 b j e clive 

Authority on Greece 
To Speak, Show Film 

A Dutch scholar cit d by th· late King Paul of Cr ece for 
his c.'ontribution to Greek-Dutch relation ' will present a lee· 
tur aod Film on Cr cc at 8 p.m, Tu day in Shambaugb 
Auditorium. The I dure i free to the public. 

HeDrik Scholle, author, leeturer, - --
Setting." Anthony V, Sinicropi, stage and motion picture crltle, ·Mar,"ner 3 Fa,"lur

ia head oC labor services, will conduct and news correspondent, is aa au· '!iF 

Lhe afLernoon session on "Problem thority on ancient, Byzantine, and 
Solving and Deci ion Making." modern Greece. Caused by Shroud 

The institute will end Saturday His two-volume book. "Guide to 
with a Be ion conducted by West Greeee," was pubUshed in 1958 and 
on the "Process of Delegation." is considered lhe 

The Highway Patrol Manage· standard work on 
men I Institute is part of a series of Greece. ]n 1961, 
programs being conducted by the Kin g P a u I of .U~.,.,\ 
Bureau of Labor and Management Greece made him 
for slate officials. A program, simi- an of£icer in the 
lar to the one conducted this week Royal Hellenic Or· 
Cor the highway patrol supervisors, d.er of George I. 
will be conducted later this year Also in 1961, he 
for patrol sergeants. h e I ped estabUsh 

Sponsors of the in tiLules are the the Dutch Greek 
Bureau of Labor and Management, Society and be-

the shroud around the Mariner 3 
spacecraft to fall away as planned, 
after launch, prevented the Mars 
probe from carrying out its mis
ion, the Space Agency said Thurs· 

day. 

• • • 
Students are encouraged to bring Iowa Mountaineers 
their parents. Iowa Mountaineers will present 

• •• a "Trans·Canada Highway" film 
Afghanistan Film and lecture Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 

in Macbride Auditorium, Robert 
"Afghanistan - ~e" Land of McKeown, editor of Ca.nada's 

Beauty and Hospltah.ty will i?C Weekend Magazine will lecture and 
the Spectre program CUm shown lD I how film of scenery along the 
Ihe Pentacrest Room of the Union Trans-Canada Highway 
at 8 tonight. The film is spon· ••• 
sored by Union Board, G . Id 

Mohammed Ayyub, a clUun of KK . Fie Secr'!tary Her. 
Afghanistan, will introduce the LUCIlle He.nry, a field secretary 
fUm and answer questions. for the Datlonal headquarters of 

• •• Kappa Kappa Gamma, is visiting 

Quad Open House 
Residents oC Quadrangle will hold 

an open house Saturday after the 
game until 5 p,m. Doughnuts and 
coffee will be served for parents, 
relatives, and friends of Quad resi· 
dents in the North Cafeteria, 

• • • 
Young Democrats 

Young Democrats will meet at 
7:30 p,m. Tuesday in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. John R. 
Schmidhauser. Democratic Con· 
gres man-elect from the First Dis· 
trict, will speak following the busl· 
ne meeting. The public is invited. 

• • • 
Currier Open House 
Currier Hall will have an open 

house from 4:30 to 5;45 p.m. Sal· 
urday (ollowing the game, The Cur· 
rier Dad of the Year wm be pre· 

the sorority's local chapter house 
this week. Mis Henry Is a 1964 
graduate oC Southern Methodist 
University. 

• • • 
Theta Sigma Phi 

The fall pledging ceremony 01 
TheLa Sigma Phi, professional 
fraternity ror women in journal
ism and communicatlon , will be 
at 4 p.m. today in the Communi, 
cations Center, All members are 
required to attend. 

OLD CAPITOL-
Iowa's mo t famous pioneer 

building, Old Capitol, now the 
campus administration center, Is 
built of native slone quarried near 
Iowa City and transported down 
Ihe Iowa River on rafts. It served 
as Iowa's capiLol (rom 1845 to 
1857. 

The nnaJ date for the receipt oC 
nominations is Nov. 27. The pro
gram is seheduled to begin July 
I, 1965. 

Ellgibillty requiremenlll for ad· 
mission to the Intern Program are: 
Nominees mu t be cilhens of the 
United States. They must be col· 
lege juniors, seniors, or graduate 
studenlll who plan to return to an 
accredited college or university In 
thl' fall, 1965, Cor an I\ddltJonal 
full year of study, rrhey must have 
B minimum oller-all grade·paint of 
3,0. They must be interested in 
pursuing a public service career in 
inLernatlonal actlvitle •. 

Faculty M8m~~rs 
Discuss Issues 

Four faculty members dlscuSied 
law 1 ne s and civil rights Thurs· 
day afternoon at "ls$~!. and 
Answers." a weekly dl8Cussion 
hour sponsored by Union Board. 

Philip Hubbard, professor of me· 
chanles and bydraulics; John 
Huntley, a sistanl proCessor of 
English. Laird C. Addis Jr., assist· 
ant prOfe sor of philosophy; aod 
Eugene Spaziani, associate pra
tes or of zoology, comprlled the 
panel. 

sented in the Dining Room and an i;;";;"iiI. __ iiiii __ iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~. 
exhibit by the Currier Fine Arts 
Guild will be displayed 1n thc Red 
Room. Music will be furnished by 
Currier r idcnts. 

• • • 
lambda Chi Alpha 

Lambda Chi Alpha social (rater' 
nity, is holding a three.<Jay open 
hou e which will begin this aller· 
noon. 

WANT A CLEAN WASH? 
" 

Ollr Wcstlng110usc was11ers give you a clean, fre.1. 
wash every single time/ 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operat.d • F,.. Porltl", ... 

• 316 E. Bloomington • 320 E. Burlington 

On Saturday, the fraternity house 
will be open until game time. A 
post·game dinner will be served 
for alums, dads and friends, 

On Sunda)', tea wiIJ be served ~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~:;;;~~~ 
from 3 to 5 p.m. for the Univer· r 
sity sta(f, house molhers. presi-
dents and social chairmen of all 
Greek organizations. , ' 

I I 
I A PATENTED EXCLUSIVE! 

Uighway afcty Patrol and the Dl· came its fir s t SCHOL TE 
vision of Vocational Education. vice-president. He ha written 

three otber ntajor books on 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said that 
"det<liled failure analysis" by 
Mariner project officials pointed 
the blame at the shroud, an aero· 
dynamlc fairing or covering de· 
signed to protect the spacecraCl 
during tbe powered part of its 
flight. 

Hillcrest Casino Party 
Hillcrest will hold a "CasIno" 

party from 8 p.m. to midnight Fri· 
day at the Moose Lodge, The 
party, open to aU Hillcrest resi· 
dents and their dates, will (eature 
dancing, card and dice games, and 
refreshments. Decorations will be 
8uppllcd by Haroid's Club of Reno, 
Nev. 

A oreathtakingly handsome classic moccasin that sets a 
Jt~ndard in sports casual footwear. Beautiful, comfort. 
aoie with all the long-wearing qualities of one.piece full 
moccasin construction. You'll love it ••• positively. 

I $8,95 
'I, " 

LORENZ BOOT 'SHOP 

Not To Carry Cubans 
HAVANA rA't - Czechoslovak Air

hnes said Thursday they would no 
longer carry Cuhan emigrants to 
Madrid via Prague because of 
"mass defealions" during slop
overs at Gander Alrpor~, Canada. 

The airline had weekly flights 
over the rout~. 

vera I hundred ubans have 
defccted at Gahdcr and, Cuban 
ources said, "tbe government has 

I 
resented the display given by 
American news services to such 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~e~fe=c~ti~on ., 

GLEN of MICHIGAN 

Greece. 
ProfC$SOr Scholte joined KLM 

Royal Dutch Alrlines foUowing 
World War ]I to help rebuild Dutch 
cultural interests abroad. He bas 
written several books on aviation 
including, "We Flew to Christ
church," the story of the 1953 New 
Zealand Air Race in Which KLM 
won the civlJ aviation handicap 
competition. 

The Dutch scholar is making bls 
fourth lecture tour of the United 
States and Canada under the aus· 
pice of Ihe Netherlands Nallonal 
Tourist Office in The Hague. 

The fairing is made 01 a light· 
weight fiberglass laminated boney. 
comb structure. It was to have 
been jettisoned five and one-baU 
minutes after lhe launching, which 
took place al Cape Kennedy at 
2:22 p, m. EST Nov. S. 

NASA said Us Investlgations in· 
dicate that Mariner 3, unable to 
get rid of its shroud, was pre
vented Cram deploying the solar 
panels that would have gathered 
encrgy for Its in truments and 
radio, 

• • • 
Senators to Meet 

The Student Senate Political Af· 
fairs Commlttee will meet al 2:30 
p, m. today in Ihe Senate Office 
to con lder the resolution on the 
selection of student senators. 

His visit to the U oC I campus ~iiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
is sponsored by the Department of 
Classics and the Graduale CoUege. 

Union Tournament 
To Make Bowling 
"Family AHair" 

A Father-Son. Father·Daughter 
Bowling Tournament wLU be held 
Friday and Saturday in the Union 
as part of the Union Board's Dads' 
Day Weekend festivities. 

The tournament will be a "Scotch 
Doubles" - the father bowls the 
first ball of every frame and 
the son or daughter bowls the sec· 
ond ball of each (rame. 

Any team may bowl the three
game set any time Saturday or 
Sunday. Teams must enter at the 
Union Recreation Desk and pay 
the $1.50 entry fee. 

Winners of the lournament will 
be awarded trophies and bowling 
merchandise Monday in the Union. 

Stalinist Re-eleded Chief 

Under $20.00 
This will be hard to believe! 

We challenge you to take a look at 

Candlelight Fashions-

In our window this week. 

Yes, all are 

Under $20.00 
Then do come inside. 

I 

Exquisite 
Ensemble 

Flawless 
design 
and 
workmanship . 
plus 
a 
perfect 
stone, 
combine 
to 
make 
this 
a 
cherished 
wedding 
ring 
set. 
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.Jto-"Js:, . 
CI 0.' ...... 
JAY evenl~ .1 
fIOm I .1, /111 I' heads you for the ski slopes in a light brown ski suit of wool and nylon, blended 

for the greatest comfort and maximum warmth. The hat, of Alaskan timber wolf, 
is the latesl in ski-wear aceenories. 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia IA'I -
Antonin Novotny, one of the few 
Stalinists still in power, was reo 
elected president of Communist 
tzedhoslovakia by the National 
Assembly Thursday. 

~"'IJII:_ 
, If • 

II ~-~ 
~
la, .WI,... 
.CIa til " -:ti 
~o:O ~ar: 
[A"'" II 
ircLI , 
nil 'tIIIIIIM II 
Jnll CaD ioII 
; the Info" I I 
Ion .... 1l1li 
nl 8tIaIt ClIo 

Bl'ing Dad a70ng to the Open moe Whrr ~ft ~I, 
llcnlse Saturday 9-12 noon. I~~ 

Mv.n IOIIfh Dubuque 

The 60-year-old Novotny also is 
head of the Communist party and 
has held the two top jobs since he 
was elected president in 1957, CTK, 
the of[icial Czeehoslovak agency, 
said 294 of the 300 Assembly mem
bers were preseot and all voted 
for Nnvotny. 

130 E. Washington 

Your California Store 
In Iowa City 

Registered Jewelers 

100 E. Washington 

I , lJ 

I 

American Gem SOciety 

Iowa City.loeoa 
• 'tlli .. 
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J! H4 =. 'HI. • 
~UR DISTINCTIVE 

SV EATER collection 
featm s the classic 

100 from England. Me· 
George and Cox Moore fine 
lamb 's wuol and. Scottish 
~ hetlanc1s in new heather 
tones. Hand framed and 
fully fashioned. 

15.95 

NAVY - BURGUNDY 
GREY - BLACK - BLUE 

REO - GREEN 

ACCDu~ts "~' 
Jnvited ~ ' 

Open Mon. 
Till' 

Charge @ 

lteAwooA , Itoss 

~I JI I You 
shoul~ hea, 

how you 
can shape 

your luture 
. in the 

Bell System! 

r. 

With each day, Bell System 
communications become more 
important to homes, businesses 
and defense. 

You can get in on the begin
ning of a new era of c;ommuni· 
cations. Your skills and talents 
can easily be matched to a 
forward-Iookingjobassignment. 

Your prospects for earning a 
top management job are excel· 
lent. Our management jobs are 
filled from within-it's policy. 
And those who move up are 
those who can quickly evaluate, 
competition, make sovnd 
decisions, and are fu lIy accou nt· 
able for their responsibilities. 

We'd like to talk with you 
about career futures we can 
offer. Sign up now at your 
Placement Office. The Bell Sys
tem-where people find solu· 
tions to exciting problems
matches benefits, salaries and 
working conditions of other 
companies. The Bell System 
companies are equal opportu· 
nity employers. 

@ BELL SYSTEM 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
and Associated Companies 

We work In space ••• 

a nd under the sea •• • 

and over the land .•• 
to provid e t he wo rl d's 
fin est communlcat Ions 

I 
J 

'j 

.... 

Hawkeye Sailing Club 
Will Meet Sunday 

I 

I . 

The most 

walked about 

Slacks on 

Cam~s contain 
"DAGRON"· •. 

Hubbard Slacks 

have ~ facuity 

• 

for fashions of 
65% " Dacron"· 
polyester and 35% 
combed cotton. 

Styled in Classic 
piain front and 
traditional Gay 
Blade models fo r 

wrinkle·free good 
looks and carefree 
comfort, at Better 
Stores everywhere. 
·Dupont's fegi,teted 
trademark 

Jim Bunning Named 
N.L.'s 'Comeback' Player 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jim Bunn ing. 
the Iirst big league pitcher in 42 
years to pitch a regular season 
pel'fect game, was named the Na
tional League's comeback player
of·the·year for l!l64 Thursday in 
the annual Associated Press poll. 

The 33-year·old Philadelphia 
right·hander polled 49 votes in the 
balloting by 83 baseball writers. 
Vernon Law of Pittsburgh was sec· 
ond with seven votes followed by 
Larry Jackson of the Chicago Cubs, 
six. 

1I'''1il1'' ",hI) \yO, 12 R1"'1eS and 
lost 13 with Detroit in 1963. com· 

Dad's Day-
(Cnlllill llcd 11'0111 Pagf' 1) 

(Stephen); Alvin G. Weston (Lee); 
Robert M. Krga (Robert); Vernon 
Hendryx CRichard); Edward J. 
BoniOl' (David); [larry Ferance 
mu~s); W. Q. Johnson (BiIl l; 

Gortlon Monroe (Gordon); HolI· 
is E. Simpson (Gary); W. Jack 
Hilsabeck <Daniell; Joseph erneJ· 
I'ek /Jim); Roland Recher /Dave); 
R. E. Dillman, Sr. <Johnl; John F. 
Price (Jack); Roy Merrill (Gary), 

Ulus Silk (Da lton Kimble); Stan· 
Ipy C. Davis (T. Mulligan); George 
W. Hal'l'is <Carl); Merle Benson 
(Tem I; Rufus Jackson (Craig 
Nourse); Eugene Ziolkowski (Bob ); 
Richard K. Jones (Mike); James 
F. O'lIara (Rich); 

William Krill, Sr. mill); Anthony 
Giacobazzi, Sr. <Tony); McDonald 
FelTY (Terry I; A. C. VandeWalle 
(Curti; Joseph F. Budzik (Bernie); 
Gerald B. Long (Dave). 

piled a 19·8 record last season. JEFFERSON WINS TITLE-
His .704 wihning percentage was Cedar Rapids Jeflerson won the 
the fourth highesl in the circuit Mississippi Valley high school foot· 
a~d his 219 strikeouts was the fifth ball crown Thursday night, deteat· 
hlgbest. He also had a 2.63 earned I ing Rock Island, 27-14. 
run average. the lowest in his Jertcrson's record is now 8.0.1 
~ight yea~s in the majors. while Rock Island is 7·2. 

AUTUMN-A TIC COMFORTI 
Come wind, rain or squall the versatile Dinghy by h.i.s 
Is the most see·worthy jackel ever devised! Just 25" 
long wilh zip·up front, it hos a lay·down hood which con· 
verts ror dirty weather and a handy patch sleeve pocket 
for cigarettes or comb. DI'<lw strings on hoOd and bollom 
for easy adjustment. Elastic cuffs; slash pockets. All 
wool ... available in 4 colors, camel, navy, boUle green, 
ond burgundy. 

$12.95 

Visit Aldens 
Your Completr Ilendquarters 

ror 

H.I.S. Sportswear 
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I Anned - Chained -lngaged I 
EDITOR'S NOTE: All announce. , announcements will nol be print-

Mary Snook, At, Des Moines, to J. Eleanor Reber, A2, Daven· 
Chuck Kluver, Fort Dodge, Pi port, to Dsnsto R. Natale, Provi. 
Kappa Alpha. Drake University. dence, R.1. 

Anne Santee, A2, Iowa Falls. 
Char Widmer, At, Winfield, Gam· Iowa, Alpha Xi Delta, to Jack 

ments (or Pinned. Chained. En· ed. INNED 
gaged must be signed by the in· I . P 
dividuals involved or by an author. GeorgIa Lawler, A2. Iowa Fal1J, 
ited representative of the housing I Kappa Alpha Theta, to Lance Dav, 
un!! or The Daily Iowan. Unsigned enport, A2, Anamosa, Delta Tau 
;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_~ I ,Della. 

At The :: 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

COME TO MARS 
for food that', 

out of this worldJ 
CJayton House Motel Daily Brukfast Speclll 

2 Ell" TOlst and Coffet 
39( MEL RICHARDS 

at the piano 

!ONIGHT 

George from George s Gourmet 
Illvites )'ou to IIia 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat, 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 
And Under A Buckl 

Salrd, Holl and Beverage Included 

George's Gourmet Foods - 114 S, Dubuque 

TONIGHT 
CEDAR VALLEY BOYS' 

Folk (Jnd nlfl(!gl'{lSS M,lsic 

Saturday 
DOTTIE and Her Combo 

KENNEDY'S INN 
826 South Clinton 

Doors 
Open 
1 :15 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOW$ - 1;30 . 3:20 • 5:20 
':20 , ' :20 . "F.ltur. ' :30" 

DON'T WIND UP MISSING THE 
YEA~'S HOT "SHOT" CPMEQYI 

There was a young sleuth full of tricks, 
solving murd~rs wo"ld give him such kicles, 

till a suspect he treasured, 
was found to be measured, 36·26·361 

co.sTWlII6 

GEORGE SANDERS HERBERT LOM 
I COLOR -, DeLUXE I PANAVISIDN' 

" NOT FOR KlDDJES" 

STARTS 

~ODAY! 
WILLIAM HOLDEN SUSANNAH YORK 

CAPUCtNE 
"DMM 

TIME: The Present and Forever! 

PLACE: A God-made land, turned into a 

I .C. 

Man-made inferno! 
, .~.~ 

iiTsURO TAMBA 
-. MICHAEL GOODLIFFE ' ALLAN CUTtlBERTSON ' MAURICE DENHAM 

l.~y DoN IN THI=. PI!, 
AND ILL. HAVE THOSE: 
SKAre'S Sr!!\RffiNED 

IN I>., J II='FI(. 

-~--(~ C 
~ -
#', .( f~ 

.. . - :--....-."- -

mi Phi Beta, Unh'erslty of Wis· Barr, Webster City. 
consin, to John Lilliedahl, Des Ellen Taylor, Dx, Allen Park, 
Plaine, m., 1964 graduate of Car· Mich.. Alpha Chi Omega, to Gary 
roll Colleie, Sigma Phi EpSilon. Wilkinson, U.S. Navy, Dearborn 

Sharon Dirk$, N2, Akron. Alpha Height, Mich. 
Delta Pi, to Tom Cra.ft, A4. Water· ------,=-'"',....".~---

I 100, Sigma Pbi Epsilon. 

I CRAINED 
Maril~n Steele, A4. Poslvill • Pi 

Beta Phi, to Doug Sheldon, M, 
Des Moines, Pbl 0 lUI Theta. 

I· SA ' MOVE ·O"E~ 
. ,\'j ~, . 

-'ltIlI, 
. :: "1:..(<; :"'-" ~ 

NOW • WEO~~~;AY 
AGREED . , . 

Whot 0 

liila',ioul Idea 
This Is-

And Just For 
Coming , , , There's 

A "aONUS" 

FRE~ T.G.I.F. SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON WITH 

LARRY RAI 
alld tTl 

RED TOPS 
Also Playing Tonight and Saturday Night 

THE, IrlAWK 
J=""'~ T "'nite! 

- STARTS -

SATURDAY! 
First Futur. at 1 :05 P.M. 

Doors Open 12:45 P.M. 

"MEDITER· 
RANEAN 

HOLIDAY" 
- In Color-

T~PBIA U.1:CFJJ'() wREN · 1f~JnOmI 
·VITIORIO OESIG~s e 

~1I't 1IIliIel' ~ ToMOBRowfi 
CARl 10 PONTI-" "F.Co---,tlDlure •• -~ lJ 1 :05, 3:05, 5:05, 7:10 

I . LilSf Featur. It ,: 15 

.. 

, .... 
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Schmidhauser AHends I G 
Demo Writers' Meet , rana Duchess of Luxembourg Abdicat 

• 
John D. Schmidhauser, Congress· LUXE. tBOURG ~Prince Jean, after presiding for so many years the abdication decree in a palace 

man·elect. attended a Quad-City 143. took over the throne of Luxem. ' over the country's fate will nol ablaze with flowers enl by admir
Writer's Club meeting Cor discu .. bourg a grand duk Thursday remove her, I am sure, (rom the ers from all parts oC the 99!J.square 
ing creative writing Tuesday in on the abdication of hi mother, hearts of Luxembourger ," he mile realm. " 
R k Ist d 111 Grand Ouches Charlotte. He be- said. 

DC nn , . came the rirst man to rule this 
Club members and guests com· prosperous I i I tie co titulional Newcomers 

mented on presentations of various monarchy in 52 year . 
types of original writings in the "The decision of my beloved 
meeting. mother to retire from state affairs 

The University NewCOlllers will 
meet for bridge in Ihe UniOll River 
Room at 8 p.m. Monda, 

~~~~~~~-~~~~=--

"Where Modern American 
Music I Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

The Only Jazz Club In 
"r.senl. Th. TOil' In Inl.rt.'nm.nl 

;J SHOWS NIGHny 

THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF THE FABULOUS 

AL JARREAU 
"One of the Country's Top Vocali ts" 

- Limited Engagement Only -

-plu~-
TM Vocil Stylln,. o! 

MISS BEnY ANDERS 
Form.,ly .1 Chltt,o's " "IIYboy Club" 

And the Mod.rn nn Sounds of 
THE 

JOE ABODEELY QUARTET 
Wlleh For Th. Rei.". Of our J.11 L' Album soon. 

I IVlryon. I ... Iklng Iboul our orl,lnal SllurdlY Mfdnl,hl 
'--__ ~Jlm ...!!i.lon. with min., ouos. "'_,_I1';..,h ___ ...: 

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS 
Food Served Durin, Club Houn 

31t 1st Av •. , S.E. • CEDAR RAPIDS • EM ".7216 

MISC. FOR SALE 

, 
NOW DELIVERS 

"Italian" 

SUBMARINES 
Italian Sausage or Meatball 

Al a 011T Famoll,v 

Flavor Crisp Chicken 
DINNERS - ALA CARTE 

Golden Delicious Shrimp 

ROOMS FOR RENT PETS 

• 

• 
~ .. • 

Advertising Rates HI rd· MALE GR"DUATE. Clole In, quIet. no SEAL POINT Slame¥ll kltlens. ~38 · 13·.o. 
11·15 kin,. U1 N. Dod, • . 3)7·92'15. 11·17 IJ.l3 

Thr •• Day. .... ..... lk I Ww4 NICE llOOM:r:;;.e. Non molcer pre· ri'Dlc.il'Eio P '~I.n klttfn ~Ial 318-
LATE MOOEL Suoer E •• I~ . Deal.r rd'" "18 • 1""2 11 19 

SIx D.y . ....... .. ... I'e. Word overhlulod. Call Dive. 3311-7535. 11.13 ure . .....,.... . IZ,~... . . 
T.n D.y. .. . . .. .. .. 23c • Word 
On. Month . • . ' " 44c a Word 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. 
For ~on"C:'lfiyt I n .. rtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. I n"rlon I Month . . . $1.3S· 
FI'Y.ln"r1lons ~ Month . . $1.1S· 
ren Ins.rtlonl a Month • $l.OS· 

• R ttl for fI!.c:h Column Inch 

Inl.rtlon d.ldlln. noon on dlY 
pr.ceding publlcltlon. 

CHILD CARE 

- - -- MALE OVER 21. Clo In . QuIet, cook· 
IINI1 liD. SClt molorcyclP Good can. In • • II E. BurllJl,ton. 338~3S1. IZ-7 

dIllon. Will .. c .. lrlc~ . 338-8903. 11-19 DOUBLE room. )fIle student. ave, 
21. CloM·ln. l{Hellen. Dill 33 .. 0129 . 

KInDlE PACKS. For , hopping, hlk. 11.10 
Inll . btkln, or like IS car al . l' llI 

a31·53~O I fler 5 p.m 12·/0 WARM ROOM . ,rldu.to flrl . lin n 
(urnl hed Non·iORok r . C 0 ·In 333-

EXCELl.F.NT 'IUlli 'v ... rond hand 88211. 11·14 
lIIIokh pIp V ry ell ·ap. !o1~ 

Blo mln~lon 11-14 O\tADUATE 1l00MS IVII;;';, . CHd , 
wtlh tlloklll,. II . M. Bluck, 422 

L VRA .ullar - Ilmold n w 120. Call IIro n. 12·13 
Al 3.18·j8IS . J H9 

USED B n.t clarinet b~ Noblet. In 
, ood hape, JI' I r1e"d~ cl •• nhl, . 

CIII 8-4932 JCUr • p.m . ---- --NEW baby crib. $5. 337·21i21. 1J.13 

USED CARS 

-----------------------1959 MeA convertible. Ncw lop, new 
IIr ••. • n~lnt over~lul d. $500. Call 

338·8111 tI' nIh,.. J11~ 

TOR RENT Iplljm.nll, IIMpln,room 
by (lay, we 'k. 01" month. Pri .te 

blth and enlr.nce. Pine Ed,e Motel. 
11·20 

--------------------TWO BEDROOM furnlwled aplrtment) 
In We t Branch. '75. NI:H314. lHv 

MALERoOMMATE 0~r~21""'l,; ahare 
n wane b droom .partment. 337· 

250l Ifler 1:30 p.m. lI·n 
WANT TO SIT ror child . 5 companIon U16~ VOLKSWAGEN, 4,000 milts. CAll 

lor three yel' old. ~. IH8 338~0t5. 11-14 
WANTED - m I. stud nl to share 

Ipartment. 113 \'a S. Clinton. 338· 
6338. 1I·}4 WILL BA8Y SfT D1Y home.MondlY I~ CIIEVELJ.£ nptr Sport. a27 with 

through Friday. EKperlenced. 337· • peed. 1500 mile . Sive foWO. 3:18-
7480 .fter 5 pm. 1H9 4015. 1\·17 
WANT to i"(';llh ehUcliJ"Companlon ----
\0 one vear old. My home. 337-7538. 19S9 VOLK. WAC:EN. Reeenlly over· 

LOST & FOUND 
, 11-14 hluled. New tins and brakes. 338· 

1:""X"'I'~"""R""'\E""N~C:=E=D-eh:-:I'"'ld'--c.-r-e-:'(0-r-=pre' I 844S . 11·14 l~r~ 0i.'o~ ':~r:r~.ri.fC~kO o~~t~~~ 
hoo er •. 338·3845. 11·20 1901 JAGUAR XK·I!W rond,ter. Dial PleaH contlct Penny P terson 137· 

8 .. 880 ICte, 5 p.m. 1l-l4 3135 or Banel ornc., x 2S22. 11·13 

WANTED 1900 MGconvertlbte. x41oa-.rter 8 LOST~r~~th old -;'10- 81';. 
p.m. II·J. e3 . 800 block N. Linn 5t. Wedne (I.~ 

WAN"J'ED - Dlby .llIln, for footblll .~enln,. Rewlrd 3!!8-4\l1 Ifler 5 

sUme Ind evenin,l. Your home. 337. 1937 LA SALLE. Good condItion. Beot p.m. IH5 
~ . !I.U oner. 338·7821 Iner 7 p.m. 11-14 

-- -- LO T - min'. wIUel, bllck. Very 
\"ANTED : Llcen d low' 5Ccurltlea 

IIllum.n 10 represent Colonial 
'fanor , Inc. In JollnlOn County. 
Must be Indu.trlou. and rellabl • lb· 
ceUent 0r,portunIIY. Send credentials 
10 Colon.l Manorsl Inc., 739 Badle. 
row 8ldg., SlauM CI y, Iowa . rl·]? 
WANTED: Girl. '""fOr pbolo,nphle 

modellnJ{. Send picture or write: 
C;teve, 1501 Beav r Ave., Cedar 118pld • 
Towi . II-I 
S'INGING RHYTII!If ,,"liar playor to 

play wIth Rock 'n 11011 bln\l. nIl' 
monds. Cont.c~ 0·8 Hillcrest x «18. 

11·13 

1958 PLYMOUTH, dean, .ood U.... Importlnt \0 owner. 337·71211. ,1.17 
338·3~84. 11·24 

SELL or lrade llNla Monta Spyder .. 
,peed

l 
buckel ats, elC. BeautlCul 

condl Ion. Also 250cc Honal motor· 
cycJ • like lle". Darrell. x28« beCore 
5 p.m. 11·13 - ----- ---'--1949 ~UD ON - load blUery, Inow 

tire.. f55. 338-8376 after 4:30. 11·14 

1959. ~EUGEOT. Good condition. DIal 
l13 ..... tl~ aftef 5 p.m. 11·21 

j;ORSCIIE 1982 Red Super Convertible 

HElP WANTID 

MALE HELP "IV.nled. Purt time al 
Plu. Villi, 30 W. PrenU s. 338-7881. 

11 .. ----------- .. CO·WOR'<ERS NEEDED. W.llt"eIH' 
weI e .... bQ~ boy. lltchen help .n~ 

cooks. Only five minutes Cram down· 
town Iowa Clly. New cleln warklni 
conditions. Come In amilln, to the 
ROyal Coach Reltaurant Ino. Holiday 
fu~ fi~ 

WHO DOES IT1 ~ , 

• 
USE bl, Ie- C)und WI hers Town· 

rre~t Loun!.lerell Plld IIV' 11 20 

DIAPER •. E tll per <l'nu.1 • I< loy 
Jl;rw Pr....." I.aulfdry. 313. j; Du. 

buque. Phon~ 337·9C6G. • \2. ,,1\ 

EI.ECTROLUX IRI .ales . "d rvk 
• t21~ 

QUAI-lTV SELECT ION 

FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE VALUE 
a So . Dubuque Pho.i1e 337.9158 

For Your 
Convenience 

S.rvlce by 
Appointment 

After 5 
p.m. 

PHONE 338·27411 
12 Years Servillg Iowa City 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

"UTHO~ IZED ROYAL OIIlLI •• 
•• "abl.. ".nd.rel 

lI<tCtric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

WOItK WANrED 

Ph·olll. Cleln. mechanically ex· 
cellen! AM·FM Pull.recUnln, selt. 
GenuIne lither Ihrou,hoUl. 10hn 
Hamlllon, Hotel JefCerson. 11-!4 W4NTED: Iwo hou..,boys. Dial 337· 2 S. Dubuql'" 338·1051 

41116. 1J.21 '-:;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;=~;;;;;;~;;;~ IRONINGS. Sludent boy. Ind girl. 
1018 Roche ter. 337·2112'. 11· 21 

WANTED Ironln, •. dre5511llkln, and 
alterAtion . 123 RIverside Park. Df.1 

337-4081. IJ.l~ 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER, Ihort papers 
Ind these •. 337·7772. t205A'R 

NEAT, ACCURATE. rea.onable. Elec· 

~L A ROMEO 13000 YelO<'e. Roadster 
onUnen.al RadIals. Cleant very fast, 

Full race , complete with ro I bar ana 
racln, serene. Eili TR ... ·s wlthoul 
Indl,e.tlon. Joh.n HamJJton, Hotel 
JeCCel"lOn. 11·14 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

trlc typewriter. 337·7311. TFN 
PAT RING _ typln, 338-6415. 9 a M. GENERA TORS STARTERS 

to 5 p.m. 12·3AR BRIGGS' STunON MOTORa 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses aod 

"'art Pipers. Dial 3~7-3143. TFN P "d 5 • 
ELECTRIC. Iy~wrlter. Th~ae. and yram I ervlces 

short plpera. DIal 331-3843. UN 621 S. DubuClu, DJal 337·5723 

DELIVERY man, nights, week end '---'--
338-%71111. 11·18 

fULL TIME Cemlle '"shler. Experl· Mov'l n g? ence de h able. neCerences reo 
qulr d. Apply In penon. IIIlnlt Car 
WI h, 10:15 S. Rlveralde DrIve. ----
MALE .tudent plrt lime help wlnled 

mornings or aCle\"lloons. ~lInlt Car DIAL 337-9696 Walh. 1026 S. Rlver5lde. 12·1S 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlontl 
Guenl 

DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo ,.:-=--=~--~=--;;;;:;;..;========~=., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ice. Typlnjf, Notary Public. 221 Dey YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE --,.... 

Bid,. DIll 3!\806212. 11·13 

TYPING, mlmeojfrapblnjf. olary Pub- SALES & SERVICE 
IIc. ~Iary V. Burns, ~OO Iowa Sllte 

Bank. DIal 337·1656. 11·20 $215 Ind up 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc typ lnl! KEN WALL IMPORTS 
"'rv\ce. 338-6854. ll·2ljAR 

NEAT, ACCURATE. Eleclrlc typewrll. 3.9421 Hwy. , West I 
er. 338-1927 aner six o'clock. 12.a ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~. 

MOTEL maid. Apply In person. PIne 
Edge Motel. 11·20 

JERRY NYALL: ElecLrlc IBM typlns 
and mimcocraphln,. L80~ E. W~sh· 

In,ton. 338·1391. It-8'Alt 

METCALF Typln, Service. Experl· 
enced. 338-4917. 12·IOAR 

ALICE SHANj(l.IBM Electric ",Ilh ca,· 
bon ribbon. ",,7·:I5J8. 12·IIAR 

BEETLE BAtLEY -, 

\.lOW DO 'IOU MAKE:. 
YOUR I-IAII< STAND OLlT 
LIKE nlAT, ROCKY? 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
»7-9101 Acr ... (rom Hy.V" 

Fountain Help Wanted 
DISHWASHER - 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

WAITIESS , 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

6 DA YS WEEKLY 

APPL Y TO MR. COHEN 

LUBIN DRUG 118 E. Washington 

By Mort Walk ... 
~~~~--~--------

I.OOK.' IT SAYS 
RIGHT HE~E '" 

"MADS FROM 
NATURAL ICE51NS 
A D VEGETABLE. 

0 1\..6.''' 
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'Vandy': 
.... 

Victim of Progress 
Time and the rapid advance or scienWic tecbnology have taken 

their LoU on an Iowa pioneer. 
The victim is a machine, an atom smasher. Homemade, the 

product or vears oC effort by University oC Iowa physicists, students, 
and machinists, it wa barely 24 years old, but a pioneer nonetheless . 
For in 1940, the year in which work began on the University's first 
high·energy particle accelerator, only a few or these Van de Graaff· 
type machines existed. 

Iowa's machine was designed to produce more than Cour million 
volls of power, promising to place the University in the new field of 
high-energy nuclear physics. 

World War n dashed the dreams oC the builders, however, and 
even the giant steel tank which was to house the mechanism was 
pr/lSsed into war service. 

Alellander Ellett, a proCessor oC physics, led lhe eCCort to place 
the University in the realm oC high·energy nuclear research. He lef~ 
Iowa In 1941, later became vice·presldent for research in the Zenith 
Corporation, and now is retired in CaJi[ornia. , 

On July L2, 1940, from the Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, came 
the Van de GraaCr tank. It was 50 feet long, eight teet in diameter, 
and nearly an incb thick in the walls. It weighed 55,000 pounds. The 
hulk was lowered into a concrete vault next to the Physics Building, 
a site picked for protection against possible radiation danger. 

Work began immediately and continued until the demands of the 
war dried up sources of mechanical and electronic equipment. Then 
the tank itself went to war, or rather an important pal't of America's 
war eCCort came to it. 

, 

Drop in 7964 Presidential 
Vote Turnout Recorded 

WASHINGTON !NI - Slightly th ird party voles are added to the 
more Lhan 6 out oC every 10 Am· total. 
ericans of voting age look part in On the basis of incomplete ~e· 
the presidential voting in the Nov. turns, utah led. the ?atlOn w~t~ 
3 election, a study of still incom' 176.9 per c~nt oC ItS. volt~g age Cltl· 
plete and unofficial returns show. zens castmg presidential ballots. 
ed today. Minnesota with 76.4 per c~nt and 

The total presidential vote of 69" Idaho, the 1960 leader: With 75.3 
306 122 represents 60 8 per cent per cent were close behmd. 
of the 114 million Ame~icans which Southern s~ates as ~ whole show· 
the Census Bureau estimated were ed a sharp .'~crease ID ~rcent~ge 
of voting age on election day of . age-qualified populalton vOhng 

. . whJle most oC the rest oC the oa· 
That compares With the 63.1 per lion Cell behind the 1960 pace. or 

cent of 1960. the 14 slates which showed gains, 
This year's figures will rise when 10 were in the South. Oniy Nortb 

still uncounted absentee ballots and Carolina had a sligbt decline. 

For a 
distinctioe 

portrait 

T. 

The University played a major roie In the development of pro,,· 
imlty luses Cor sheIls and bombs. For this work, the Van de Graaff 

. tank was converted to a compressed·air container. Pressurized air 
from it was used to test fuses powered by a generator whiCh was 
run ofC the Coree of air against the projectile. 

Don't Try It On a Diet w 
o 
N 
G 

It was not unlil 1948 that the mac~ine smashed an atom. Then 
for 16 years, with time out for frequent repairs, the homemade de· 
vlhe did its job well. Many students conducted doctoral research, 
and University physicists provided important new findings Cor the 
scienti£ic journals of the world. 

L,t your b,lt out a few notches, take a holiday 
from your dlat, and feast upon .... wid, assort
ment of foods spr,ad ,lrounc! tha smorgasbord. 

Union Board Is sponsoring a Dad's Day smorgas· 
bord from 5 to 7 p.m. Seturday at thll Union Caf,· 
teria. 

Replacement 
An Iowa piooeer atom·smasher 
.a.,. way to II shiny, brand 
,panklng now Van de GraaH 
atom smasher housed in an un· 
derground area near the Physics 
Building. The new device gen· 
,rat .. 5.5 million volts. 

But now the cutting torch I has reduced the tank to scrap and 
it has been hauled away for salvage. The area it occupied has been 
taken over for purposes which were science fiction in 1940 - the 
building of arli(icial earth satellites and interplanetary p bes for 
the Iowa program of space radiation research. 

Two blocks away, in a 95·Coot tower oC brick, stands the main 
reason for the passing of the old "Vandy." Thi fall the University 
put into operation anew, 5.5 million volt Van de GraaCr particle 
accelerator. Unlike its predecessor, the new machine was not built 
from scratch but was purchased from a manufacturer under a 
$641,000 graDt from the National Science Foundation. It has more 
power, greater voltage stability, and Car more refinements, thus 
making it a superior research tool. 

The old Van de GraafC is now part oC the history of nuclear 
stUdies at Iowa, which extend into chemisIry, engineering and 
physics. The first particle accelerator on the campus was also 
homemade, in the 193Os, when physicists began getting inside the 
atom. 

," Despite Republican Gains-

Dad's D~y pinner Planned 
By Iowa 'Memorial Wnion 

b ' 

Fried chickcn, ,/?aked ham and. ~"After the Dad's Day dioner, we 
potato salad are just part oC th~ ~'141 to have thero once a month," 
wide assortment of foods to be 'MUIlrI s.aid. "They'll prpbably be 
available to those attending Sat· tied in "'tt~ p~ei4l occasions and 
urday's smorgasbord dinner from holidays." 
5 to 7 p.m. in the Union Cafeteria. Munn is primarily responsible 

More than 22 varieties oC meats, Cor the smorgasbord idea. He hit 
salads, and desserts will be offered upon the idea when he was the 
at the Ceast. All dishes will be assistant food service supervisor 
prepared at the Union by food servo at Washington State University. 
ice personnel. "The smorgasbord was very 

The dinner has proved to be a popular there," Munn said. "Our 
very popular post game treat and ~aCeteria could seat only about 100, 
will soon be a feature of the Un· \;lut somehow we managed to feed 
ion's monthly activities, according more than 600 at every meal. 
to Richard Munn, assistant direct· "We started out here (Iowa) by 
or of the Union. serving chili dinners after the foot· 

Paris, Bo'n" 
trY. to Fix 
Tariff Tiff , 

BRUSSELS, Belgium 1m 
French and West German dele· 
gates skirmished Thursday about 

Two-Party System 
Unlikely in South I 

That Casual Yet Studied 
Look by Van Heusen's 

417 Collec'tion 

how Car Western Europe should go 8y CARL LEINSDORF 
,to meet the tariff·;:utting pro· AP StaH Writer 
Iposals advanced by the late WASH] CTON (AP) - Republican chances of forging a 
'President John F. Kennedy in the 
'U.S. Trade Expansion Act of 1962. two'party system in the South remain questionable despite 
I A decision _ if only a decision to Sen. Barry Coldwater's relatively strong showing in Dixie. 
'fight Qgain later - is due Monday. Coldwater carried five of the 11 states of the Old Corued· 
lCommel'ci.al nations have promi~ed , eraey-his only victories outside his home state of Arizona. And 
'to report Ul Geneva then on whIch . . 
'of their tariffs they will cut and the G~P scored a net ga~n of Ilve 
'Whicb they won·t. 'seats In the House delegatIOns from Southern states captured by Gold· 
\ President Johnson is empowered the 11 Southern slates. water had deserted the Democrats 
'Undel''the 1962 law to sla h near'ly , But tbat's about wher~ the good over civil rights once before. In 
'aU American tariffs in half, pro. news ends for the Republtcans. , . . 

Perfectly 

Priced 

at 

$5.00 

men~ 
28 S. Clinton 

four floors 

Butlondown 
In 

Plald3 
and 

Stripes 

Store 
'vided lhe European Common Mal" ' Goldwater's electoral vote total 1~48 : LouiSiana, Alabama, MlsslS· 
'ket members and other countries in the South, 47, was lower than Sippi and So~th Ca~olina backed I 
'slash their own the same way. that polled by another Republican, the State .R1~hts ticket led by 

! ~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~bih~ciairoilliniais~sikioim~Tihi~imioinid~· ~~iii~~iiii~ii·i-i· iiii~~iii' 'less than 5 per cent and all those hower, who had 57 in 1952 and -
'on tropical materials not produced 67 in 1956. 
'in tha. United States. ' The Arizona senator's popular 
I A joint list of commodities on 'percentage - just under 50 per 
'which the Common Market will reo cent - was tbe second highest 
'fuse to cut duties is being preparcci polled in modern limes by aRe· 
'for \lie 'Kennedy Round' talks of publican presi~enlial candidate in 
'the ~n!lral Agreement on Tariffs the Soutb. In 1956 Eisenhower reo 
'and Trade by representalives oC celved a majority of all Southern 
'the six Common Market nations - votes. 
'France, West Germany, Italy, Bel· . Also, four of the six states car· 
'gium the Netherlands Bnd Lux· ried by President Johnson had 
'embourg. shown strong Republican inclina
, Fratlce, a high tarler country, tions in recent years. Three of 
'Wants a long list. them - Florida, Tennessee and 
I Wellt Germany wants a short Virginia - had voted Republican 
one. in three straight elections. 

, "West Germany would rather . FinaUy, there is evidence that 
'seek a one·month delay than sub· passage of the 1964 Civil Rights 
'mit 11 list which American offi· Act wit h President Johnson's 
'cials consider would exclude 30 to strong support was the chieC factor 
'40 per cent of trade from the in the President's Southern losses. 
lor iff slash," said a Bonn official. . AU, except Georgia, oC the five 

IrresIstIble to the lover of animals or for the woman 
who appreciate8 the unusual in sterling silver jewelry 
... iraceful hand·wrouiht pill5 by ORB. 

Sold only at Malcolm's $7.70 

THE NEW VILLAGER FOR HOLIDAYS 
See The Largest Selection of Villager in Iowa 

at Seiferts . , . 

Light and Bright Colors of Cool Pink, 
Cool Gold, Apricot, Cool Blue) Cool 

Across From 
The Campus 

Green 

, , , All Sizes 
, , . All Colors 
.. , All Styles 

baUs games, but people stayed 
away in droves. We decided to try 
out the smorgasbord idea and were 
extremely pleased by the turnouts. 
We red about 300 at our last dinner 
and we expect at Icast that many 
on Dad 's Day." 
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Pledgings, 
Elections 

Pledge class oIficers ror Alpba 
Kappa Psi, professional business 
fraternity, were elected recently. 
'!be new officers are: David 
GroeDwald, 8S, Everly, president; 

ike Appleby, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
secretary; and Fred Vollbeer, A2, 
Eldridge, project chairman. 

I 
... 

THETA SIGMA PHI, national 
professional for women In Jour· 
I18lism and communications, pledg. 
td nine women Wednesday. Tbey 
Itt Ly~ 8arricks, At, Des 
Moines; Judy Ferring, A4, Iowa 
City; Doreen Hyde, A3, Iowa Ci~)'; 
Mary Ann Johnson, A4, Cedar 
Falls; Margaret Myers, G, Iowa 
Cly; Julia O'Connor, G, Richmond, 
Va.; Pauline Sullivan, A4, AJbia ; 
Kathy Turner, A3, Rockford; and 
Linda Weiner, A4, Minneapolis, 
)finn. 

• • • 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA fall 

pledge class omcers are: Patricia 

I 
Henderson, At, Council 8lu!!s, 
president; Janel Moore, A.1, Mus· 
catine. vice president ; Dana Butt, 
AI. Dubuque, secretary; Candace 
Wright. AI , Elgin, Ill. , treasurer; 
Ann Schmid. AS, Winnetka, Ill., 
scholarship chairman; Lisa Ruml, 
AI. Cedar Rapids. social chairman; 
Katherine Ekonomos, Al, Rock Is· 
land, m., activities chairman; 
Vicki Gilfillan. AI, C I are m 0 n t, 
Calif., scrapbook chairman; JenOtC 
Babbc, Al, Fort Dodge, song chair· 
man. 

r 
OFFICE~S fa; the' American 

Field Scrvice are Martha Lipton, 
A3, Villa Park, ilL, president; 
Loui e Bader, A3. Jowa City. vice 
president; Francis Woods, AI, Iowa 

. City, secretary: and Hugh Moss· 
man, Al, Vinton, treasurer. 

Discrimination 
Against Coeds 
Still Exists? 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The bars of 
discrimination against women in 
college are tumbling down, but 
there sUli are barriers. a panel of 
educators agreed Wednesday. 

"You can't step backward in 
time and keep women out of any 
educational program they want to 
enter," said Dean Helen LeBaron 
or the College of Home Economics, 
Iowa State University, Ames. 

"Women sbould be able to get 
the kind of education they want, 
in any field . 

"There still are some institutions 
which discriminate against women, 

I but the situation is changing rap
idly." 

Dean LeBaron declined to name 
the discriminating colleges but 
said there has been a tendency 
to keep women out of the fields of 
veterinary medicine and mathe· 
matics, Cor instance. 

George A. Kramer. dean of ad
missions at Rutgers University, 
disagreed, if only slightly, with 
Miss Le8aron in the discussion 
held in conjunction with the meet· 
ing of the Association of State Uni
versities and Land Grant Col
leges. 

"More and more women are get. 
ting into the field oC mathematics," 
Kramer said, "particularly at the 
graduate level. But this is really 
a recognition of their abilities, not 
a case of rem a vi n g restrictions 
against tbem." 

Dean Vernon E. Anderson of 
the College of Education, Univer· 
sity of Maryland, said college woo 
men are more discriminating tban 
discriminated against. 

"Young girls seem to shy away 
from science and mathematics," 
Anderson said. "There is no dis· 
crimination against them in lhose 
fields at Maryland, but tbey don't 
come out of high school as well 
prepared as young men." 

Delta Theta Phi 
Elects Officers 
For School Year 

Officers of Delta Theta Phi law 
fraternity recently were elected. 
They are: 

Stewart A. Huff, 1.3, SIoux CIty, 
pruJdent; Jerry L. Cleveland 1.3, tl. 
dorab vice preSident; Dave L. Clemenl, 
1.3, ubuque treasurer' John L. Hln· 
term'laterJ. i2, Museaitn., lOerelary; 
Jame. F. "Jsch L3, Le Marl, and Don· 
aid A. Hoy, i1, Bussey, Iowa Studenl 
Bar AlIOClation representatives; Oene 
W. Shepard, L3, AlUsonl tribune; Rich· 
ard A. Larsen, LII Cen ervllle .. master 
01 the ritual' PI,rlck C. Mcu>rmlck, 
L2, Sioux C(ty, bailiff; and Thomaa 
r. Harl, L3, Ottumwa, loclal chairman. 

Recently named pl.dlrea Ire: Jame, 
L. Abshier, LI, CouneD Bluffs; John 
W. AckermanJ LlJ Waterloo; Stephen 
A. Arneson, 1.1, Iowa CIty; Clarke C. 
Blmea, LI, Iowa City; C. Ern.51 
Beane, L3, Des Molnel; Raymond lI. 
Beebe, Lt, Avoca; Jack L. Burnl, L3, 
Muscatine; Thomas R. EI.ler, LI, Ka. 
IlIwha' Paul I. ~'lt .. lmmons, L2 Ram· 
len; William R. Fllpan, LI, dlealo, 
OJ.:!. Donald E. Oartln, L3) Charlton. 

·, ·nomas L. Genun, Ll, Glenwood; 
WUUam E. Gibbons, d, Evansdale; Ste· 
phen B. Giles, Lt, Fort DoeII/c; Don 
E. Gottschalkl. LI, Elkader; DavId J . 
Huter, L2 lAdlr Rapids' John 1.. 
HouarL L2, 'Davenport; wwiAm P. HJ,· 
Ilnl. I, Al,ona. 

DavId K. Johnaon, LI, Maquoketa; 
Ifu,h E. Knowlton, LI SIoux Clly; 
Ronald L. Luebrsmann, Ll. DJlcrlVUle; 
IIlcbael 1. Me,an, Ll.l Iowa Clt~ Rob. 
ert I. MurrllY, Ll, !!lpwortb; \;Irl J . 
ObaU Ll Old GreenWIch, Conn.; Jer. 
rold 8. olIver, Llillowa CUy; Olear O. 
Over, LZ. Counc Blutts; William B. 
RIdout, LIl Estervllle; Gary D. Rli •• , 
Lt, Water 00; Allen P'. Schiel, LI, 
Avoca' J . Bryan Schulte, Ll Nedlap. 

I OUI; 6avld F. Shoree, LI, Waucoma' 
Geor,e W. SmUa, LI, Scranton; Victor 
v. Sp",n,elmeyer~ L2, Ea.t Dubuque 
m.; Tbeodore a. Dt0!l~J LI, Waterloo! 
1114 JIIDU i. Updqrau. Ll. low. Clb: 
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'A .: Reflective Mood .. " 

The reigning Miss T •• n.Age America, Jeanine 
Iavrel, does a little touching up in front of a mir· 
ror In Dallas, t.os. T~. 17.y •• r.old ~runett, 
from Falls Church, Va., in a reflective mood 

while recounting highlights from her reign, wlU 
take part in the crowning of her successor in 
Dililiis tonight. 

-AP Wirephoto 
........ ~,.J.!~-

I * * * 
Beauty Cites Queen inep: Smoking 

hi New York Harbor T eensl Plight 
At Pageant 

NEW YORK fA'! - A queen was I dockside throne on the Hudson 
fined $\00 for smoking too much, River alongside Manh4ttan . 

Queen Mary, lhal is, the famed Along came an inspector from 
The retiring Miss Teen·age British liner. I the. cily's department oi air pol· 

I\merica says her generation "is What happened was this: lutlOn. 
~ne of invofvement, from politics Back on SlPl. 16, lh"e qu,'cn , .. ~s Sofl·hearted though ho may have 
.0 social and civic problems," - "" 

"Teens not onJ,y feel that th ev resting wilh regal splcnd r at h<;r I b')cn to,"al'd a vencroble lady ql 
should take part in their society, • ---...,..- l[lC seas, the city's admini~trative 
they enjoy doing' it," J~nine T I .. ' co:Je is still the administrative 
Zavrel said recenUy. '!'he 17.year· WO OWO C ,t,o ns I coJe and inspectors are meaot to 
old win~ome br\ln~tt rellresenled Elelflte jo Offices in~p.ect ~nd adtninister the ad· 
Washlllgton, D.C., last year. ~ tnllllstr:lllVe code. 

Miss Zavrel has morc lilVe to In Medical Group Thc inspector illsr)CCted lM 
I'clax, digesl her l'T\eals and .catch qU t,en's smokestacks anll as any 
~f t~~s s~e:~.,~l~~ni~:t 52 ca~(bdilles 1 Dr. ,Iohn f-clcstein nnd DI·. Lewis inspector. could S('(!, the q~cpn W3S 

. . E. January both of low" Citv clc3rly violat lllg the code. 
The 19G5 que!'n Will be crowned ' • 'I !I' t I ' h' t b k th I 

by Miss Zavl'el at the conclu ion have been elected to (lORltions ill I t e no Chl Inh IS no e 00 3 . .. JC wecn ~ e ours of 11 :45 a.m, 
of ~hf hour·and·a·half CBS telecast the American Heart AssoclOlion I and 12:20 p.m. tbe queen was 
FrJd:,!y night. J~d~es looked at. the (AHA), sending up "dense and Ie" tban 
talent of the .glrl s Monday IlIght Paul E. McElroy presi lent f I dense" smoke. 
after completmg the personali.ly, '. . l O . . , 
noise and appearance interviews the lows t!e:II'l Assocwlion 1I~IA), Well , the .clty ca.n t h~ve eveD a 
Tuesday. Hnnou!lced the election at the re- quecn smokmg up ItS skies. 

cent annu31 meeting of the AHA .It was a lady ju<!ge, !,<:veb'n 

Lohg, Worm 
Autumn Hurt 
Dry Country 

. , ~lchman, who sat in Judgment OIl 
ll\ AtlantiC City. tl\e gl'aYing lally o( the long voy· 

Dr. Eckstein. president.elect of age, . 
IliA who will serve as AHA board She had no choice but to pen· 
member, is an Iowa graduate and I ~lize the defendant, ina,smuch 3J 
author of GO research papers on It wos brought out that the qveen 
cardiovascular disease. He has f~~~. had becn c::Iught smoking ~ 
erved the IlIA as vice president There W:lS an explanation. how-

anel as a member of the board of ever, in behalf of the queen. ' 
CHICAGO fA'! _ The 'beauliful dircctors ond executive committee, lIer representatives said Ihey \ 

autumn w~alher thal has, g~cerJ. Dr. January, AHA vice president· Mel be!'n trying to get her 4! cut 
much oC the notiot) thi s. ye?>\' is clect, is also an Iowa graduate. lie down on her smoking, but tha\ 
running into a booby trap for has been lIlA president and a nothing seemed to work. 

I some areas. met;"bcr Of, the bo3rd of directors. The trOUble is, tpey said, she 
A uQlionwide surve~ by The As· ~~e IS the. first Iowan to h,old a na· I has grown a bit old and , , . wep 

socialed Press showed that the tiona I office in the organlzation. . . . er . . . • 
marathon stand oC wacm, dry wea· 
.her has produced. tb.ese grim ef· 
fects: 

WINTER WHEAT crops valued 
in the millions of dollars are threal· 
en d with destruction unless heavy 
and persistent rain,s arrive soon. 

Thousllncts 01 a~res or tinder dry 
forest and limber lanels ~ave been 
burned out ill the Midwesl and 
East. 

Wells and ponels have dried up in 
parts of New Engw d and water 
(or lives~ock is lJeing pumped or 
hauled to [arms, 

Dairymen in New York have esti
,mated that a shortage of locally 
grown fred hilS cost them more 
than $10 million. 

announces the 
opening of 

!l!! cHristm~! card r66m 
lowa/s lar~est selec ion of 

imported cards and wrappings. 
GOV. EOWARD "f. 'RiA1HI11 

of Kentucky has ~larw an esti· 
mated 10,774,000 acres of state for· 
est lands and fields off limits to the 
pUblic because o( fears that winds I ~~~~~iiiiiiii;;;iiii=~iiiiii~~~g;~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiii~ 

. might spread smalJ blazes into II 
massive fires . The order cu~ short 
the ~unting season for squirrel , 
deer, geese, raccoon and possum. 
More than 1 J ,1/00 acres of wood· 
Lands ::Ind fields have been humed 
out this mon lh. 

Waler supplies have grQwn so 
scarce lbat some restaurants in 
central Massachusetts do not serve 
waler unless it is requested. 
I~OUS~RIAL.IS'(S in Fitchburg, 

Mas!, ., ~illsed $9,060 to hire ~ pro- 1 
fessional rainmaker. ~pqle light 
rain fell in Massachusetts after a 
cloud seeding attempt oy airplane, 
b,ut hone 8,rlved Wednesday in 
Fik~bLU'~ where it rained only a 
liU~ Tuesd.ay, 

W ~er I~vels in New Jcrsey res· 
ervoirs dropp d to tbe lowest levels 
in history and ({obert ~. state 
conservation commission4(r, calleJ 
the situatioQ, cl·iti~al. I~ as/ted 
New .,leI' ~l( residents to curtail 
\(o)\lq.l.ari13 t)te use of water. 
M~Rb~ THAN 1,100 fi~e fighters 

\is"e ceo on the move for more 
fh~. II w~~ in West VirgiQia Ciaht
ing forest fires thnt hav~ bur";;ed 
out more tha~ SO,OOO a<i~es . Fog 
and smokq from the fir~~ bave 
closed most southern West Vir
giniA wrl,lOt~ fQr the last several 
days. 

In IOW3., farlJlers wert'. far a~ead 
of schedule on lall plo,ying and 
reported the weather was helping 
dry the corn • 

T~is foil we hove enjoyed many more worm days thaD 

usuol. '(Qur ~hildren are playing more out·of·doors o~d 
using more energy. Are you $ur, lhey are receiving 

enough milk? Milk is vitol for the proper growth of yOUi 

children. And it provides more energy too, Stock up to· 

night so you will hove ~Ienty for the weekend I 

Homogenized Milk 76;G~L. 
. I 

51(11'1' MI[K ..... , . 64« GAL. 
" ' 

Whipping 'r_am, Coffee CreClm, Ice Cream, But\cr, GrpM 

A EOgs, Orange Drink, Chocolate Drink, Pur. Hor"y o,~4 

Ground Beef. 

YI Mile West on Hwy. 1 

OPEN AT TI~E FARM EVERY MO. NLNG. IXCIPT SI-IN&A" 



PBOCTOB SILEX AlITO 

POp-Up Toaster 
AIlI_ric 2-llic.r that r.lIlGtI without 

)IIll'1liD,. StaWe •• 1 •• 1. laap
opeft ctumll tray. LIght 10 

dark IoGit .. lector. 

IOTO-BIOIL AutOMATIC 

Cooker-Fryer 
1bs,·SlJed cooker·fryer witll dial coftlrol 

alilolllatic thenllo.taL I.d U,bt 
.taya Oft until dewed beat 

Is reached. Haftdi .. 
Ilay cool. 

CREST ELECTRIC 

Can Opener 
GI-m, whil. ad chrOllle. Opelll emy 
lilt co alltolllatically. Power lIIap.1 

bolcla Ud. 1114' hi,h, ld.al for wall 
or table Ill • • 

PROCTOR SJLEX AUTO 

POp-Up Toaster 
AlltOlllallc 2·lllcer thai rlheall without 

lIurDlD,. SlaW ••• le.L Snap
Opell cnualI tray. Ll,ht 10 

dark 10Git HIICIar. 

Lad ... lIy tnnvEISAJ. 

Steam & Dry hon 

Thre .. way .wltcll control lot Aot to cool 
air. NOD.kinkin, .tretell lIo.e. 

O .... nlsed boIm.L 

MatdUn, vm,l 
Hat Box '1.44 

10NA PllDfCEaS DELUXE 

Portable Mixer 
T1Ir .. YClrlable .pe.d lIIolor. ThWllb_lIp 

bHI.t eleclor. Mlnr w.l,ba 1_ 
them 3 pollDcla I ClI1p proof 

pOItel blab ... 

Coffee Maker 
MCIk .. up to 10 aa.,.. P\llIy alltolllatic 

fla'yor .. I.ctor. 81att1 perkiD, 
1zaaI~t1y willi cold wallr, Made 

. of a1ulllhllllll. 

Steam & Dry hon 
Llghtw.I,lIt with cool plaUe hemdJ" 
Eaey-Io'rlad fabric dial. PUN-button 

to rel,eme .te-. Makel 
lroftlD, a "Itr" .... 1 

Hair Dryer 
nvl.-Way .witch control for hOi 10 cool 

air, Non.klnking .treleh ho ••. 
O .. r .... d bOlllleL 

Malchln; VInyl 
Hat Box 11.44 

I 
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Dellghtfu.t: 
Ne-w~ For 

Chrisbnas! 

• 
ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
ONLY $3.991 $4.99 & $5.9$ 

with a purchase 
of $'1.50 or more 

We're making Christnicia. 
Gifting more exciting for olff' 
customers this year than 
ever! Take a second look 
at the wonderful selection of 
electrical appliances ' to 
choose from. And look ' crt 
the prices I Check your li4it 
and see us now ••• while 
,elections are completel 

Every appliance is un. 
conditionally guaranteed. 
Each one makes ~ gift yt»u 
can be proud to give-a 
pleasure to receivel . --.. 

All . lectrical crppllQIlCI' P_ 
I.ed 1 full ytClr a;cdDIt dlflCll Ja 
malerlal and worklllan.klp. Yoar 
nloney r. funded or • • chog. mad. 
if you'r. lIot 8(lIWIed. 

Get-Free\ 
KingKo~ 

StrunpS . .... 
With Every 

.~ -

Purchase. I' - -

.lI , 

. 
i 

• 

600 North Dod,, · 
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T esting-U-nit Planned 
To : etect Glaucoma 

His glasses, e en ne one, don't help. Blurred or hazy 
vision persists. He has a hard time getting used to a darkened 
rOQJll. He sees rainbows around lights. There is a narrowing 
of )(ision at the side of either one or both eye . 

This is Q patient suffering from glaucoma-second only to 
cataracts as the greatest cause of blindness in the United 
States. Approximately 3,500 persons in the United States lose 
their sight ' each year from this · , . . 
dise'ase because of 1I0t knowing I Iowa Lions Club members sold 
they have it until it is too late. t!'ick-ot·lreat candy for Halloween. 

IN IOWA ALONE. 27:; people They have aIM been selling light 
lose. their sight each year from I bulbs l)nd m-ooms. 
glayco~a who. could have been Each club in Iowa. in addition to 
helped .'f ~e dIsease had been de· supporting state-wide projects, is 
tected I~ lime. developing . its OW/1 progJ;all} of 

The dl ~a.se, marked by hard~ess community service to aid the pro. 
and elastiCIty of the eyeball, IS a gram 
result of excessive jnlernal pr~s· Th' f th I Li' 
sure. e scope 0 e owa ons 

Kenneth MacDonald, president of Sight Conservation Foundation goes 
the Iowa Lions Siiht Conservation beyond the present glaucoma pro· 
Foundation, said that Lions oC Iowa jec!. 
presently are attempting to raise The Foundation was established 
$17,000 for a mobile glaucoma in 1959, and the cornerstone of its 
testing unit that would be available work has been the organization and 
to rill Iowans. support of the Eye Bank. 

The 'unit would be staffed prim· THE BANK was established in 
arily by a team of ophthalmologi ts 1955 at Unlversity Hospitals when 
Irom the University who would be other organizations considering the 
aid~ by citizens across the state. project thought the task too great 

GLAUCOMA strikes suddenly in great or the service too demanding. 
some and gradually in others. The According to MacDonaid, 13,518 
sudden attack is characterized by donors cards are now on file. 
pain which sometimes precedes The club also supports the work 
blindness by only 12 hours. When of the rehabilitatilln center in Des 
the disease develops gradually, the Moines by providing braille writers 
more common method oC OCC\lr- and other ~ervices. 
rence, it is more progressive. Mac· "This center helps the blind of 
DOnald said it is much safer to de, Iowa and possesses one of the 
tect the disease before symptoms largest and most complete brlllJle 
arll'ccognizf!d - hefore it is too Iibrarie . in the United Slates," 
late. MacDonald said. 

Although glaucoma can strike IN A THIRD area 01 concentra-
peOple under 40, it is mO!jL prcva- lion, th~ Lions provide leader-dogs 
letiC in people over 40. ~heckups (or the blind individuals who can 
are neither' expensive or tim~ con- make the best use of them. 
suming, MacDonald said. They also supply typewriters to 

He emphasized that Iowa. which lh students at the Vinton School 
ha the largest percentage o[ peo- [or the Blind, giving one to each 
pI over .~ in the country, urgently student at the beginning of his 
needs preventive facilities. senior year of high school. 

T/lere is no "sure cure" for glau- "This means of communication 
coma, but can be arrested befor with others is probably one of 
blindness occurs. their most valuable possessions," 

IN THEiR effort to raise funds. MacDonald said. 

lBJ SURRorters Predict 
'1.' • I,J 

H,ealth-Care Bill Passage 
WASIIINGTON (11'1 - The Demo-' or more - to end a committee's 

cralic maj~rity in Congress biggest jurisdiction over a bill. 
. . " Other possibilities lor the bill 's 

sl~ce Franklin D. Roosevelt s day.s. passage appeared more likely. One 
WIll push t~rough a heal~ ?are?ilI is that a nlajority of the Ways and 
~QJre ml,d.1965, A~mlmstrabon Means Committee, in viCMI of the 
su,porters _ have predIcted. election results, might consider a 

The plan to provide health servo eompromi e. 
lee 'Yor 'retired persons through So- THE RE ALSO is the long-odds 
cia'l Security, a center of Clln\.l'o.. chance that the composition of the 
versy for almost a decade, came committee might be altered. It has 
closer than ever to enactment tbis become traditional for the Ways 
year. The Senate approved a varia· and Means Committee to be made 
tion of tqe. ,plan but it died in con- up of 15 members or. the majority 
ference between thE: two chambers. party, now Democratic, and 10 of 

'I'he House Wav~ anrl MpR"~ Com. the minority. 
mittee ha consistently backed Its The ~PIlblican minority has 
chairman, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, been solid against tbe ~ealt~ care 
!Dil}~k.), in opposing the project. plan and the edge against It has 

MIl-LS, HOWEVER, said at the always been provideQ by Mills and 
end or the session he wants to re- at least two other Oem?Crats. 
sum'e study of the program early However, three Repubhcan com· 
in 1965. He hinted at approaches mltlee membe~s wer~ defeated 
noll , directly linked to Social Se. last week.. It IS conceIvable that 
curity a Republican favorable to the 

. . health care plan might be named 
One sour~e clos7 to the ~~Ite to one of the vacancies. The lib. 

~lWse predIcted wlthbut. quahflca- eral wirlg of Republicans in the 
tlon that the. House WIlt pass a House bas been pressing {or repre. 
h~alth care bIll by Mareli .1, al~ng sentation on this important tax. 
With two other a~mint~t~atI9r1 writing committee. 
m~asureS that 'run IDLe ~pul?les 111= A COMPROMISE ,houl be 
thIS year -. redevelopmen~ .for de: attempted, a framewor~ aIr ady 
pressed reg!ons and speCIfIC help ex_ts. Senate-House confhees had 
Co~ economIcally lagging Appala- beCore them late in the past ses
chla. sion a p\vposal for a h~alth are 

THIS SOURCE ~rilrno~~be s stem parallel to - but sep ate 
named, said the House 'wOUld act [rom - the Social Securitysys· 
on the health care plan whether tern. It would. be financed by a 
or .Jlbl the Ways and Means Com- payroll tu similar to the Social 
miltee approves a bill. He said Security tu dedacted from pay 
the Democrats, picking up nearly checks, but distinct from it. 
40 seats in the House, would have Mills and othfl's had' objected 
the votes in Congress to take con- that Social Security would be en, 
trQI of the legislation, if necessary, dangered if it were made respon
by a discharge petition. sible for hospital expenses be· 

This rarely successful maneuver cause costs could not be caJ.cu
rE;quires the signature o[ a rna· lated in advance" and they ha\>e 
jorily of the House - 218 members been rising sharply. , 

English P.rofessor Writes 
Book of Christmas Poems 

Nostalgic scenes of Christmas 
on (be prairie come to life in a 
new book of verse and poetry by 
Paul Engle, professor of English, 
en~tled "An Old Fashionqd Christ· 
mas." • 

Blrectbr of U of I progrom ill 
creative writing. Engle has cap
turef! the memories of an era that 
i~ nast in his stoy of a . familY 
Ch Jlistmas. • 

The book, released by Dial Press 
(hili month, is illustrated by Elea· 
nor Pownall Simmons, also of Iowa 
City, a well-known illustrator and 
author of children's books. 

The volume traces the origin and 
meaning of Christmas in Europe 
and in early America, ending with 
a chapter tiUed "Chrislnuls on the 
Moon:" 

Portions of the book. In different 
form, were first published through 
the Register and Tribune Syndicate 
in Des Moines. 

Engle, a native oC Cedar Rapidi, 
has written nine volumes of poetry, 
a novel, an opera libretto, and has 
edited four books and has been 
published in numerous magazines 
and newspapers. 

He has been assoclaled with the 
lh'lTvel'!lity since 1937 when be 

founded the Program in Cre live 
Wri~ng. 

PAUL ~UNr ILL-
$ANTA BARB~~ Calif. t.ft -

Officials at Cottage Hospital f dis
closed Wednesday that actor Paul 
Muni. 67, is under treatment ~ere 
ror a serious heart condition. 1 

Attendants said the Aca~my 

Award winner also was suffering 
from pn umonia when he entered 
the hospital Oct. 30, but. this sub
sequently cleared up. 

Muni and his wife have been 
living in retirement here for sev
eral years. The Austrian-born actor 
won an Oscar as the best male 
actor or 1936 for his title role in 
"The Story of Louis Pasteur." 

RURAL DiSEASE$-
The country's first ~litut~ of 

Agricultural Medicine "8S estab· 
lished at Iowa to study dis~ases 
peculiar to farm residents and to 
improve health condiUons of rural 
dwellers. 

'Sfudenl Senale Liaison "'Role ·Vilal:· SI1~cJer 
" By LINDA WEINER 

Staff Writer 
(LISt in a Series) 

Student government on this campus has received 
some close attention recently. The Zenor report on 
student organizations, prepared by Dean Zenor, dl· 
recthr of the Institute of Public Affairs, was under· 
1aJten because lack of coordination and directlo~ 
~ hampering the effectiveness of the groups. 

Student Senate Is by no means immune to this 
common ailment. According to Wally Snyder, LI. 
Belre Plaine, the Senate overlaps other organiza· 
tions in the area of student services. 

"n seems there was no clear definition of where 
Seqhte should and should not act," Snyder said . 
"Sci the Senate would just move in where no other 
organization was active." 

THE SITUATION has sometimes resulted in con· 
flict of plans. The Spring Festival saw some shaky 
days last spring until a conOict with the A WS 
Mother's Day weekend was resolved. , 

Snyder said that a project such as the political 
affairs conference, although not necessarily in con
flict with any other plans, is still more in the line 

of programming rather than student representation . 

Snyder, whose term will expire this spring, said 
he thought Senate could be more effective if it 
concentrated on acting as a laison between students 
and administration. 

"The most important aspect of the Senate." Sny
der said. "is the senators themselves. 

"IF THEY WILL be responsive to their constitu· 
ents, however dirficult it may be, the Senate could 
become a stUdent voice," he said. 

But the Senate is partially stymjec;l from another 
side. The only power it really possesses is the power 
of recommendation. 

The Senate may initiate projects, such as Project 
AID or the Spring Festival but it has no definite 
control over major regulations concerning students. 

In these areas Senate may only make recommen
dations. according to Snyder. 

He said he believed there should be more students 
on the policy·making committees of the University. 

"There are only a few students on such commit· 
tees," he said. "There is one student on the park
ing committee, one on the human relations com
mittee and four on the Committee on Student Life." 

THE JUDICIAL branch of Student Senate is ex· 

tremely limited in its activities. Although an aU
University court of appeals has been suggested, the 
judicial activity of the Senate is limited to hearing 
student trallie violations of University regulations. 

Two years ago a study of the entire Univer ity 
judicial system was made and forwarded to the 
Committee on Student Life. From the CSL, the reo 
port was forwarded to the group working on the 
Zenor report. which has been completed, but not 
published. 

According to Ted McCa.rrel. Dean of Student 
Servicrs !h Zenor report probably wiH not be pub· 
Ii hed. 

This is not to Imply that Senate recommendations 
are worthless. "Mercy Day," an extended spring 
vacation and the changes irl wo.me,,·s hours were all 
the result. at least pa·it.ially, of'Senate recommenda
tions. 

• • • 
THE STUDENT SENATE budget is appropriated 

by the State Board of Regents. upon recommenda· 
tions made by M. L. Huit, Dean of Students and ad
viser to the Senate. The Senate's budget this year 
is $4 .750, which comes primarily from student 
fees . 

The major expenses this year, according to the 
budget, are the political affairs conference - the 
cost of transportation and fees for speakers and the 
rental of a hall ; orientation - to which several 
student organizations contribute; the legislative &e

tion committee, which IS sharing the expense 01 
printing and distributing the questionnaires to 1963 
graduates ; the cost of sending delegates to confer· 
ences : and the People-to-People committee. 

The budget is approved by the Senate as a whole. 
DEAN HUIT acts as the adviser fof the Senate, 

but plans for a specific event or projl'Ct must be 
coordinated with the group or administrator in 
charge of the general area. 

For example, planners of the recen CompUter 
Dance, sponsored by Project AlD requested 'the 
help of the Psychology Department in formuJ~tin, 
a questionnaire and computing l~e resullll. ~tails 
or the danee that pertained to this phase or the 
event were cleared with the Psychology Depart· 
ment. 

Although the Senate has to deal with many varl· 
ous "advisors" in planning its projects, Snyder 
said, projects are rarely held up or vetoed because 
or this fact. 

U.S.D.A . INSPECTED· DELICIOUS! OARTMOUTH - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - NO PARTS MISSING 

" 

Top Quality U.S.D.A. in
spected turkeys ... NO PARTS 
MISSING! Buy a delicious 
Dartmouth Turkey for the best 
in}Oting this Thanksgiving. Your 
wtlole family will love the flavor 
of a Dartmouth Turkey dinner. 

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
U,S.D.A. GRADE A THANKSGIVING 

POUltRY! 
Top Frost - Turkeys 
Armour Star - StuHed Turkeys 
Armour Star - Geese 
Tap Frost - Ducks 
Waps! Valley - Capon5-

. Top Frost - Cornish Hens 
Pearl, Roasting Chickens 

Order your Thanksgiving poultry 
now for the finest selection of sizes. 
Our poultry is guaranteed to please 

or double your money back, 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A - NO PARTS MISSING 

Top Frost 
Turkeys 

10 TO 14 U. SillS - 39. 

GREEN GI"NI • KI1CHEN SLICED 2 16.0 •. 3ge 
Green Beans can. 

loA CHOY • MADE Wll H FRESH EGGS, CHOW MEIN 

Noodles 2 !:;; 27e 

I" CHOY - CHOP SUEY 

Vegetables 2 16
.
0··4ge 

cons 

MONARCH · V"CUUM P"CKEO 2 49c 
$weet Potatoes ,~~. 
I·EG. 29c EACH· HUN1'S FAMILY SIZE 

Tomato Catsup 2 2~~: . 45e 

JiffY· IOe Corn Muffin Mix .~; ... 
REG. 49, MON"RCH 39c Western Dressing 1~ .• ~ .•. 
BUY 2 . GEl 1 FREE - GOLDEN "'(lU." 35 
Knorr Onion So·up" ~~~ e 
REG 35< E"'CH • HORMElS 3 7ge '. Chili Con Carne 15,~'~~1 . 

Brownie Mix 4 pkg •. $1 00 
, V .... IETIES INCLUDING DIETETIC D.ESSINGS 

,Seven Seas 2 ~rl:: 3ge 

) 

.I 

• II 

rim 

STEAK AROUNDI 
Tender. juicy, flavor

fui . . . only the very best 
• , . our steaks are guo ran· 1-""':'--
teed to be perfect or 

• your - money 

h;i;J""''' -'~2 '$ 
Shrimp ~~. 

Get Your Lovely Melmac 

Companion Pieces 

Unit #2 811 Salad Plate ~ 
Soup Bow'l 

8" Bread & Butter 
Plate 

. Unit #3 12" Platter 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - ROUND, RIB, SWISS OR 

Sirloi 

VALUe 
TRIMMED 

LB. 

tea 

........ 

..... ...UN" LEAN 'N' ffNOl. - ClUI OR ..... -
LO. 17e T -Bone Steak Lt. 87e 

REGUlAR PRICE 69< - lOYAL SUFFET 

Dubuque's lb . 491. 
Bacon pkg. Y 
• F;;;"'hE ... N YOUNG PORKERS & 

Spare Ribs
L··a7T 

Cream 
Cheese 
8,01,2,91. 
pkg. y 
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IAfghanistan 
Mohammed Ayyub. Afghanistan, Ayyub i head of the Elementary Child Belulvlor and Developm nt. 

educator who i visiting schools Teacher Education Department in U oC [, We hington and Jefferson 
in enstern lawn and conferring the. Inst~tut~ of &lues.tion at Kabul Hi~ Scl\ools and Truman Ell" 

. Unaverslty 10 AfghanIStan. 
with faculty members at U of [ thiS I h' f' Id k' . uI menlary School in Cedar Rapids 
month, wlll show two motion pil;' d n I ~~ftle w

t 
°Tr IO

h 
curreolcu um and Lincoln, Mark Twain and 

. eve o""",nt a cae et'I ere, . 
lures of hiS country at 8 p.m. to- Columbia. Ayyub is visltlJl lab- Longfellow Schools in Iowa City. 
day in the Penlncrest Room of I h Is ted I~ .. He has also been a guest In Ihe 
Iowa Memorial Unloh. ora ory BC 00. co~ec w co U of f College of Education and 

. i' leges and unaversitletl, and public the lnslitule of Child Behavior and 
The presentatlC)n s belDg s~n. elemenlary school, ill many parts Development. 

sared by the 20th CenturY Films of the United States. Arr~gements for his Iowa City 
Committee of the U oC I Union IN IOWA he has vlslted Ih~ visits have been made by Profe SC)f 

Board and will be open to the pub· State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, Elizabeth Alden of the In titute of 
lic without charge. 

"Land of Beauly and Hospital· 
ity" presents highlights of the his· 
tory, culture and scenic areas 
of Afghanistan, and the second 
pict\lre shows a oalional game of 
the country which is called tJuz. 
kushi, a contest played on horse· 
back. 

Yale Physician To Speal< 

BOTH MOTION pictures are in 
color. and the dialogue is in Eng· 
lish. They are sponsored by the 
Afghanistan Press Department. 

Now complel~ work for ~ mas~
er's degree at 'teachers ~ollege, 
Columbia University, under a 
grant from the I\gency of Inter
n a tiD n a I Development (AID), 

Dr. Paul B. Beeson, bead of In· 
terna\ medicine at Yale Univer· 
sity, will deliver the College of 
Medicine's Mayo 1Ifemorlal J,.ec. 
lure at 4: 10 p.m. M6nday. His 
topic will be HSub~c"e B cterinl 
Endocarditis." 

Beeson holds Iwo degrees (rom 
McGill Unlversll.Y, incl\ldinll the 
M.D., which be received In 193:1. 
He served h~ internship at the 
University or Pennsylvania Hos· 
pital (rom 1939-35. and was in pri. 

vote practice in Woosler, Ohio, 
from 193q-37. 

After completing his specialty 
lrl.lining in inlern medicine, he 
. erved lit Hllrvar8 Unlve~ty and 
ijle!\ joilled the (\lcwly ot tmwy 
University. where he was profes· 
sor and chairman of Internal medi· 
cine from 1946 until 1952 when he 
joined tlle Yale faculty. In 1958· 
59 Dr. Beeson served as II visiting 
investigator al the Wright·Flem· 
ing Institute of ;icrobiology in 
London. 
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who worked with Ayyuo w~en she 
was in Afghanistan in 1900 os a 
m mber of an AID team from 
Teachers College, Columbia. 

Ayyub says he ba been made to 
feel al home wh rever he ha gon 
in tbi country, and he now has 
visited in IS states. He comment· 
ed thai he particularly likes the at· 
mosphere of calm and stal)ility he 
has found In Iowa. which reminds 
him strongly of farming areas in 
Afghanistan. 

HE OBSERVED that there seems 
to be a trend toward ' a national· . 
ized syslem or education in this 
country to provid more nearly 
equal opportuniti for all children. 

Afghanistan ha~ a centraliled 
system of education, bu& still has 
many one.tea"her Iwols at the 
elementary level, since transporta· 
tlon I diCficult and population is 
scattered. Children in famili of 
nomads are taught by teacher 
who travel with them, he said. 

Ayyub will leave Iowa Cit Nov. 
15 10 vi it schools in DeKalb, III. 
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Prof's Idea Help's . 
To Preserve Eye.s~. 

Iy MARY ANNE JOHNSON 

Staff WrI .... 
" I (1 

One of the nrst rules oC good buslne is always to sell your 
product at a profit. But not all businesses are run this way - HUhter 
Manufacturing Co., Inc., in Coralville is just such a firm. -: 

Hunter Manulacturing Company distributes plasti~ shippinll ,con· 
taine(1l to transport eyes and corneas from one area of the coUlllry 
to another. E ent/ally the company i a diJtribuUon cent r that ell 
at no profit. Tb time and energy are freely contributed to p~rve 
th si&ht or others. 

THE PRESIDENT of the company is Ted A. Hunter, professor 
of psychology at Iowa and pr i(lent-elect of the Eye·Bank Associa
tion of Am rica (EBAA'. H was previously chairman of the Iowa 
LioR'S Eye·Bank at Uflivenity Ho pilal • 

Hunler explained that he designed the hipping container ftom 
piec of foam plastic called poly terene. At first he ma(le 20 of 
them by hand·glueing quar pieces of the material together. 

The thJck·waUed box hos compartments for holding two gla s 
bottles for eyes which contains saline JOIutlon to keep the tI uc 
hydrated. Another bottle is U54!<I for transport,ing corneas. A plastic 
container, just lilt quart freez r carton, carrie the ice. 

Hunler explained that the ice must be frozen solid if the trip 
takes more than 2~ days. as happens often in oversea delivery. 
This refrigerant keeps the temperature at or near freezing. For short 
distanc taking fewer thon 24 hours, chipped ice or ice cube. (!an 
be u d. 

THE CONTAINBRS are manuactured by the Holland Plastics 
Co" Oilman. lown, and then brought in Jots oC 500. "Th,ey are stored 
in Coralville," Hunter said, "until they are sold in lots o[ 10 t.O eye 
banks around the country." The conlalner ha s been adopted Qy the 
banks around the country" Th container has been adopted 1»' , the 

Th main advantage of thi container is its, low cost compared 
I II) th original metal one Lhat was mnde fMm large Thermos jugs. 

The orlainal containers c t (rom $S5 to SolO each whereas th'e' Ilew 
model costs only $3.50. At thi low co t the relurn shipping cos~ is 
orten high r than the original conlainer c 1 and th refore it reo 
m in at it d linatJon, Hunter aid. 

Hunter donates the containers to EBAA at a non·profit cdst to 
0. i I In tllndardization of suppJl . This was the aim oC tOM 
when it fir I reque.ted th t improvements of the containel' be ,nade. 

TO DATE 1,100 of the e hav been dIstributed by the Blillter 
Manufacturing Co. to eye·bonks thr ughout the country. In lowll: the 
container is ah'eady being used by the Iowa Stole Highway Patrol. 
When th donor dies, any doctor can r move the eyes and a I>atrol 
car with a conlainer In its Irunk caD go immediately to collect 'them 
without first havlnll to 110 10 n eye· bank for a container. Sometl,mcs 
this m n saving Iwo or three hours. 

Hunter's interest in sight preservation goes beyond the ~ign 
of this container. He is well·known as one of the co-found r of the 
1011'0 Lion's E),e·Bank at University ~C)spil.ll1. He share$ equall,. with 
Dr. A1J;OIl B~alcy, head of the IX'partment Qf OphlhalmoIOKy.J~dit 
In founding the nationwide network of ham rallio operlltors who ",lay 
messag about available eye to every port of Lhe Unlt.cd Stat s. 

IN ADDITION to lho. e Int r IS. he i editor of two mlidozine 
pubJicntloru , "New ighl," II new publicaLion put out by th Eye· ank 
A laUon of Ameri~a and "Th Stuq nl Journal," II publicQtl6n of 
the Institute 01 Electrical and Electronics Enllineer.. ' ". 

----------~~-& 

~sian StuHies Meet Scheduled 
'II 

Six faculty members are to at· language aDd area study prq~am . 
tend Q mcetinl: or the Iowa Associ· Us purpos is to tlmulate the 
orion of Asion Studies at Iowa State growth of Asian study pro tams. 
University. Am s, S8,lurday. 

'l'he~ ar : Y. P. ~ei, cluli~man I TOP SPACE DISCOVERY.JJ· 
of Chin. c and Oriental Studies; Th dm" t to t th '" Ii e a tnlS ra roe •• a on· 

itX'rl Y. Badre, prof sor of cCQ. al Aeronautic. and Space Admini • 
nomies. Cla)'ton n. 13redl, visiting 
instructClf In history; Y\lchens Lo, trotion calls the discoveJ:Y"Jlf nu· 
O~vld Wen, K~ikQ Ue Ilwa Chev· tural radiation UlJle aroUnd the 
ray, all professors of th(llese' Qnd Earth "one of the forem t sci· 
Oriental Studies. entific d coy ric o( the ag :" The 

The association' i~ organlt:ed by radiation resion was discove'ud in 
Iaculty member at various llQi. 1958 by Dr. James A. Van AIlQll 
versilie and co eees in Ule stile and his associates at Iowa through 
engag~~n teach~~ or~~~he~ of earth satellites . . 
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CORALVILLE 

Tender Iowa Corn Fed Sirloin 

Cut The Way au 

t.BON£ ST£~ S 
I " • LB. 89C 

• 
Lean, Ground Fresh Every Hour 

Lb~ 

" 
• BEEF QUARTER SALE Bring The Whole Fwnily 

BEEF SIDES ......... LB. 43c 
BEEF FRONTS ......... LB. 39c 
BEEF HINDS .......... LB. 49c 

COKE and SC 
HOT DOGS. 

Processed and Wrapped Free FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Smooth Spreading 

Del Brook Lb. 
MARGARINE Pkg. 

:::: ' 

Gerber's Strained 

• 
Libbys Frozen . I 

Grange 
DRINK. · • • 

Reg. 
: Jar 

. 6 Oz. 
Tin 

,Gets Dirt Out Fas~ - Redeem Your Tide Coupons Here ... 

~IDE 
II 

. . · · • 

.Giant 
• •• Box 

WITH COUPON 
, .... 

f 

Tender Delicious 

WILSON'S ALL MEAT TENDER JUICY 

WIENERS ..... ~~:: 39c PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ,lb. 89~ 
BONELESS ROLL 

RUMP ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 79c 
LEAN, BONELESS 

GROUND ROUND ........ LB. 69c 
LEAN,T~NDER, BEEF 

MINUTE STEAK ......... LB. 89c 

o 0URAIM 
fl/( 

~-. tSP=Fg 'MEET 
AND BEAT 

CALL 
ADVERTISED 

PRICES! 

Be ~ure to register for this 

prize which will be given 

away Satuday, Nov. 14th. 

LEAN, SIRLOIN 

TIP STEAK ........... LB. 89c 
TENDER BONELESS 

ROTISSSERIE ROAST . . . . . . LB. 69c 
LEAN, BONELESS, BITE SIZE 

BEEF STEW ........... LB. 59c , 

NORTH DAKOTA RED 

c 10 lb. 
Bag 

( 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS.. lb. 7 C 

FOOD STORE c 6REE SUCKERS FOR 
ALL THE KIDDIES Highway 6 West Cora,lvi lie, Iowa 

We Reserve The Right To LimU Quantities 
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